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in 30 years I have been selling you goods and 
produce in Callahan County. Certainly you 
)erience, because I am able to give you the best 
ur money and pay you the highest market prices 
a products, on account of my long experience as
seller.

Reductions In Ladies’  Ready-To-W ear
Dresses $ 8 .9 5 .  O ne lot ladies* Dresses $ 1 1 ,4 5

A ll Ladies* Suits and Coats Must be Sold.
coats, O il King coats, duck coats, overcoats, suits, boys suits

> rock-bottom prices for quick selling.

GROCERIES
3ur high class grocery service. If not ask your neighbor. W e 
s you want—and get them to you when you want them.

DSTUN
Trade» • Let Us Sell You Goods

V  —
,  la aotnatlmaa a 
Intentloa and som etim es o t 
policy on tli«  p**t o t  the  

mt, who fears tbo t he may 
t"  m ore th an  ha  “weighs in." 
e r  grievance la th a t  a t  prea- 
leltl farm er haa tfttta  o r  no 
re r  the tim e and onndltlona 
t in e  hta p roduct*  w ith the  
i t  he la often underpaid fo r 
icta and uanally o\ e r charged 
ketlng service. V ti. differ- 
eween w hat th a  fflfm er re
nd w hat th e  consum er pajra 
ceeda all poaslbtllty of Juotl- 

To d i e  a single Illustration, 
ir, according to  figures a ttest- 
ha railw ays and  the  growers, 

w aterm elon-raisers received 
average 7JI cen ts fo r a melon, 
roads got 12.7 cent* for carry-
0 Unit I more and  tho  eon*rimer 
a  dollar, leaving T2.fi ran t#  for 
vice of m arketing  and Ufi risks, 
n s t  20.2 re n ts  fo r growing and 
irttng. T he hard  tfnhnls of 
fa  a ra  rep le te  w ith such com- 
lies on the  crudi mag  of p r e 
sence*,
ire  prescribes th a t the fa rm er's  
r  m ust be finished Within two 
r e .  m onths of t h .  pafir, while 
ta t and sto rage lim itations gen- 

compel hln> to  sell them a t  the 
tim e. As h rttM, o ther Industries
1 a  continuous process of finish- 
oods fo r the  m ark e ts ; they  die
ts aa they produce, and they can 
U production w ithout too great 
y to  them selves or tlie  conimu-

bu t If the  fa rm er re stric ts  hta 
ut. It la w ith d isastrous conae- 
c m .  both to  h im self and to  th e

m atte r o n  tng ** th e irs  a itfm g to  te a s  Tim tmtHSvvnww--
If th e  favorable one also  la tb e lrs  and 
they  can  re ta in  to r  them selves a  part 
o f tb s  service charges th a t a re  uni
form, In good years  and bad , w ith
high prices and  low.

W hile, la  tha  ro il a . th a  fa rm er must 
sell, regard less of m arket conditions, 
a t  th e  tim e of th a  m atu rity  of crops, 
be caanot suspend production In toto. 
H e m ast go on producing If he la to  go 
on living, and  If th e  world la to  e x is t  
l’ha m ost ha can do la to  cu rta il pro- 
duct loo a  little  or a lte r  Ita form , and 
ih n t—dteeauee he Je In th a  d a rk  ns te  
th e  probable rietatnd fo r hta good*— 
may h e  only to  f tn 'P  from  th e  frying 
pan in to  i t , ,  fire, tak ing  th e  consutM t

him.

POLITICS l  Mill
STANCE BEB-fElLOIS

For Rent—Good farm about two 
miles southwest ot Cross Plains. 
See Jim Settle.

A N E W  N O V EL
b y  the Author o f  

"Tew o f the Storm Country, ‘ 
"The Shadow o f the 

Sheltering Pines, ” etc.

I Storm Country 
Polly

B y G race  M iller W hite

r
iverage farm er Is busy with 
Ion fo r th a  m ajor p a rt o f the 
ad haa nothing to  aelL The 
hla ou tpu t comes on th e  mar- 

nnce. Decause of lack of star- 
tllttes and of financial support, 
nner cannot carry  hta goods 
i th a  year and dispose of them 
i a re  curren tly  needed. In the 
isjority  of cases, farm ers have 
iat storage—In w arehouses and 
rs—and th a  flnanclul carrying 
products te  others, 

pruducta are generally mar- 
a tim e when th ere  la a  con- 

of both transpo rta tion  and 
-w hen c a n  and money a ra  

Tha outcome, In m any In
is  th a t tha  farm ers not only 

rler pressure, and therefore a t 
(vantage, hut a ra  compelled to 
irther reductions In net returns, 
ir to  m eet the charge , for the I 
of storing, tn n ap o rtln g , flnanc- 

u ltim ata  m arketing—which
they claim, a ra  o f t e n -------

ur heavily on both col.___
and  a re  under t h .  con- 

1 tha tiervtcm  (

t t  <£<** hSttJy^re^^lTwflh

ZOVE, tenderness, heroism 
t and fine sentiments are 

attributes of the human heart 
and soui, existing irrespective

1 *— -----—»1„ an ito  o f  n n v i.

IUU11U I la savvw . ---  r -----

Grace Miller White discovered 
a mine of human contrasts and 
a wonderful new setting for 
romance and heroism in her 
squatter settlem ent on the 
shore of Lake Cayuga, within 
sight of busy, prosperous Ithaca 
and almost under the shadow 
of classic Cornell university. 
Polly is the latest find and 
likely to be quite aa popular aa 
Test, Tonnioel Devon or any 
other of the author’s sweetly 
appealing heroines.
We shall print this story as a 
aerial. In nook form it would 
cost you as much as this paper 
for a year. In a magazine or 
metropolitan newspaper, it 
would be made the Basis of a

Red It b  These

The city council, Tuesday night of 
last week, says the Baaoer* Bulletin
of that city requested that P.L.Brown 
assistant chief of police, turn in hit 
trstgnatoon. Brown was present 
when the motion was suggested and 
adapted and declined at that time to 
comply with the request of the 
Council,

Brown made a brief talk at the 
council meeting Tuesday night, 
following the adoption of the motion 
thst he tender hit risignation and 
asked, so he states each member of 
the council it he had not performed 
the duties of his office in a faithful 
afTd efficient m inner and fullf tiled the 
ordinances in every respect concern
ing b>s position. The answer was 
that so far as they knew he bad 
made an efficient officer.

“ What iIko ,*’ quoth Brown, 
is the reai:n for this demand for 

mv resignation? It I have been 
a faithtul and efficient officer, 
where and why, am I asked to re*
sign?

It wss started in answer to this 
that Inasmuch as the chief of police 
and the assistant chief were both 
car didates for the office of chief of 
police, an imbarrassing situatior 
had been created in the police de
partment, and in order to relieve the 
situation in this respect it was thought 
advisable to ask that Brown, the 
assistant chief, resign.

1 in. and 2 in. Poultry wire, bar
bed wire, ornamental yard wire fence.
S  tackelford’s Lumber, Paint and 
Hudware Store. , a

Sanders Disc Plows in stock. 
Close prices. Shackelford’s Lumber, 
Paint and Hardware Store.

Congressman Blanton, according 
to recent announcement, will be a 
can d id a te  to succeed himself. It is 
believed that a number of those 
who talked of entering the race for 
congress will not enter, but judge 
W. J. Cunningham of Abilene, 

i*s home t—  “i*“ “ —«
ort that h
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK ^

Conservative Enough To Be 
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All 
Reasonable Demands

Farm ers National Bank
MEMBCR

IrCOCRAL PCStRVC 
SVSTCM

««
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service99

PREDICTS THREE WET ^  
S P E L ISJ R  FEBRUARY

H. A. Halbert of Coleman, who 
has gained some fame as a weather 

^ognosticator, and who admits that 
bis predictions within a radius of 
1000 miles of Coleman are pretty 
good, and within a larger radios not 
so bad. baa the following to say 
about rains tor the month of 
February.

Minor period of some chances for 
rain or very cloudy days from the 
5th to the 8th.

Major period aod best for the 
month and can be depended upon 
for rains from the 11th to the 14th.

Minor period aod littla or no rain 
from the 18th to the 21st.

Major period with good chances 
for rains from an antipodal tide 
from the 26th to March 1st.

not, indeed shattered. The pathe ic 
details are said to be as follows:

A business mao of this city paid 
$80 to a bootlegger for a 10 gallon 
keg ot whisky, purchaser knew 
that the keg ccntaioed whisky be
cause he bad examined it ou turning 
the spigot. He investigated aod 
found that the bootlegger bad con 
structed a small * ‘pocket”  of rubber 
and metal, inside the keg near the 
spigot. Inside this ' ‘pocket’ * the 
vendor poured about a pint of liquor. 
The remainder of the keg he filled 
with water.

Chief of Police Loss Woods 
learned of the occurance and inves 
tigated but he was not able to find 
the business man who was victim 
ized. Ooe theory has been advanced 
that the victim is out with a club 
looking for the bootleger.—Oil Belt 
News.

PEOPLE OF CISCO CONDEMN 
TRAGEDY IN WHICH SHERIFF 

SIM  IB U H  IS INVOLVED
The Cisco W eekly American  

gives the following account o f 
the sensational street fight,
Sheriff Sam Nolley o f Eastland  
county and a number o f  citizens  
being involved, which occured 
in that city  about noon last Fri
day:

The people o f  Cisco w ere hor
rified when it becam e known 
that a serious and probably fatal 
cutting affray  w as enacted on 
our streets about noon today, and 
great indignation is expressed on 
all aides because o f  the presence 
o f the sh eriff o f Eastland county, 
who was also a party to the af
fair. The figh t which m ay prove 

serious tradegy, occured in 
front o f the Daniels Hotel, the  
principals being L. J . Starkey.
G. N. Mahaney and Sh eriff Sam  
Nolley. Starkey is in the Humble 
hospital being attended by •  
geons, who are figh tin g  hard to 
save his life; Ross Marchman is  
suffering  from an ugly knife  
wound across the le ft  back, and 
Red Bennington received a slash  
in his coat, but was not near en
ough for the knife to penetrate  
the flesh.

Just how the trouble started  is  
only rumor, as Starkey is  in a  
critical condition, and Mahaney 
and Nolley were taken to East- 
land soon after the affa ir  occur
ed, and could not be seen . n  

According to the m ost reliable I affair business in Cisco has been 
reports th e  Am erican could run,] suspended, and groups o f earnest

TESTQN NO. 2 ADOS ANOTHER
GUSHER TO C. P. FIELD

The completion of Teston No. 2, 
by th*- Pennant Oil & Gat Co., at 
the *-nd of last week, adds another 
gcod pioducer o the Cross Plaitiss 
oil field. It came in about an 
equal ot the many other producing 
wells in that part of the field and is 
holding up ]to its initial production. 
This company has derrick complet- 
sd sod are ready to spud in Teston 
No. 3. located between Testons N o. 
1, and No. 2. The pav oil was 
struck in Teston No. 2 at 2.485 feet 

Among the other wells teiring 
completion in this part ot the field, 
all of which are expected to come in 
within the next teo days, are Gooch 
H a  2. Sco t No. 1. Eakins No. I, 
and Phoenis & Jackson’s Webb No. 
1. This well is lecated immediately 
in die corner between the raildroad 
Sod public road, on the west side of 
0P» field, and is finding the .starts 
formations at a few feet less depth 
thaa they were encountered in the 
other wells in that part ot the field. 
The drillers deem this an encourag- 
lag sign for a good producer, 
r  Harlow No. 1, located in the 
Ibuthwest part ot the lield, is drill- 
Ifig at 8,075 feet.
£  Three new locations south of the 
Wtbb and Teston wells, and con* 
triits to begin drill.ng on same at 
■ 0 k. ate reported from the field
f e i l  *eek.

■1 ■ ■ ■
pair until cut and knocked 

lior.n .
Ever since the unfortunate

S h erm in -W illiam s  
P a in ts -  1

A re  th e  Best?

Paint time will soon be here. W e 
have a complete stock of this famous 
line.

Don't forget us when you decide 
to “paint ,em up.”

Estimates Gladly Furnisned.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

able to resume his work. | Commander Paschall o f the local
COOL JUDGMENT PREVAILED post. W. J. Barnes, former as-

The m eeting tonight w as con s‘8tant eoanty att(jrnev, and
.. . ,  . .  , . . . . . .  . . .  several others. Not one o f  thosetrolled by cool heads Whrte there ! „ ho 8pok„ min(;ed won,^

tim e tor straightltalk, and all talks

EMD MIN PITS S80 
FOR PINT OF BOOZE

There is one man ir. Eestlacd 
whose fsith n human nature has 
been sorely and sadly battered if

County Tax Collectar Ramsey 
states that about 4300 polls were as 
sessed in Callahan county this year. 
Ot this number 3500 have paid their 
poll tax, an excess over last year of 
approaimately 600—about 80 per 
cent of the county’s total electorate.

Subscribe for the Review.

W ell Help You 
K eep F it -

A little care will k eep  you fit—in first 
class physical condition.

In theae d ays o f  painful and mysterious mala
dies it  pays to avoid colds, coughs and a run
dow n co n d itio n . Proper exercise and out-door 
life  w ill help ,

• s  an aid  to  nature, w hen you fire n o t feelin g  
just right, com e to  us for to n ics , co ld  cures, for 
what you  m ay need in  the drug store line .

\  Prop.

down, the trouble rrose ovej; 
enm ity that has been o f  some 
duration betw een Mahaney and
Starkey, and som e matters in 
which Nolley was concerned.

S h eriff Nolley arrived in Cisco 
th is morning, and it  is stated  
that he and Starkey talked over  
some m atters in which Starkey 
is alleged to have been concerned, 
and which it is strted that Ma
haney had been connected. The 
three were discussing the m at
ter, when it is stated that Stark
ey struck Nolley, and as he did 
so he was attacked by Mahaney 
with a pocket knife, and when 
Starkey turned to defend himself 
against the attacks o f  Mahaney, 
Nolley is alleged to have struck 
him over the head with his six 
shooter, knocking him to the 
sidewalk. While prostrate on the 
sidewalk it is stated Mahaney 
continued his attacks, inflicting  
other and serious wounds. March 
man is said to have received his 
wound while attem pting to pre
vent Nolley fr«nn strik ing Starkey 
again. N. A. Pennington, the 
man w hose coat was cut, was 
also a t^ m p tin g  to separate the 
combatants. Pennington made 
the race for constable in the last 
democratic primary.

1 he American was unable to 
get a statem ent from either Ma- 
haney or Nolley before they left 
for E astland.

Mr. d arkey, who is a promi
nent and popular member o f the 
Joan William Butts Post. Ameri
can Legion, i* a man highly es 
teemed by all who know him, 
and so far as we have heard, 
this is th e  first d ifficu lty  in 
which he has figured, but those 
who know regard him as a fear
less man. He and Mahaney 
operate service cars, and some 
say the tw o have not been on 
friendly terms. In this affa ir  
Starkey is alleged to have only 
used nature's w eapons—his tw o  
fists-^  w hile his adversaries re
sorted to th e knife and six  shoot | 
er to in flict the injuries 
b r  Mr. Starkey, and it

have been ta ^ ig  the deplor
able affair.

Reports from Eastland are to
the e ffec t that Mahaney is con
fined in the Eastland county jail 
aw aiting the result o f the Starkey 
wounds. In the event Starkey’s 
wounds should prove fatal it is 
not known just w hat action will 
be taken, but members o f the 
local post, American Legion, ex 
press the highest indignation  
over the matter, and a m eeting 
at the post is called for tonight 
to consider what action will be 
taken.

W hile the whole town is work
ed up more than has been the 
case over any occurence in this 
city, it is probable that cool judg
ment w ill prevail and the matter 
will be le ft  for settlem ent by 
the courts. 1 he American trusts 
that th is will be the policy 
adopted by the post tonight.

I he American endeavors to 
give the facts of all occurrences, 
and w hile we were not a witness 
to the affray, yet from all sources 
available, we attempted to givo  
the facts in this case Had it 
been possible to give the state
ment o f either Sheriff Nolley or 
Mr. Mahaney. we would have 
gladly done so, but neither were 
available

Reports from the hospital late 
this afternoon were to the e ffec t  
that Mr. Starkey's condition was 
most critical, though just what 
will be the result o f the shock 
and loss of blood cannot be deter
mine for tw enty four hours. His j  
wounds are many and deep The 
wound in the abdomen was the  
most serious, which is said to  
have penetrated the liver about 
a quarter o f  an inch. He has 
several other bad wounds about 
his body; h is arm and hand and 
legs show  knife w ounds. Drs. 
Clark and Ball lare attending the  

man, who state it will 
or five days before his 
o f recovery can be deter-

are not 
though tit 

(ore he

was not a person in the vast 
throng o f  600 outraged people 
who did not condemn the assail
ants o f  Mr Starkey, w hen he 
was ruthlessly slashed and beat 
into insensibility, y e t saneness  
and desire to let the law  take ita 
course, characterized toe dliber- 
ation sof those whose temperature 
was a t least 100 in the shade. 
Their passion kept in due bounds, 
but the words used in condemn
ing those who are responsible for 

[.Starkey ly ing battling for his 
life  in the Humble hospital, were 
as deliberately chosen, and 
meant to convey the m eaning  
which was intended—that law less
ness has about run its  course in 
Eastland county, and no longer 
will the people tolerat the reign  
of the outlaw in this county.

At the beginning of the m eet
ing those not in hearty accord 
with the purposes o f the m eeting  
were invited to leave the hall. 
No one left. Among those who 
addressed the assem blage were

were w ithout sugar coating.
The o fficers o f  Cisco w ere  

severely repremanded for per  
m ilting one o f the participants 
in th e affray  to leave town with* 
out being placed under arrest.

A  com m ittee was appointed to  
drafted resolutions condemning  
Sh eriff Nolley as an o fficer  and  
a man, and it  w as stated  th a t  
a com m ittee o f  th e  post would be  
appointed to deliver the reso
lutions to S h eriff Nolley in per
son. A copy o f  the resolutions 
will be forwarded to county press 
with a request for its publication.

A com m ittee o f  five  was ap
pointed from the m em bership o f  
the post to hear suggestions a s  
to what action shall be taken to  
prosecute those responsible for 
the assault upon Mr. Starkev, i 
other things the Legion hat on  
its slate for correction. Tl 
suggestions to be held strictly  
____ (Continued on Last Pace)

Cultivate the
Habit

C u ltiv a tin g  a bank account is a profitable  
procedure for any farmer to  fo llow .

4
A t this bank we take a personal in terest in  
our farm er friends and str ive  to  help them 
build up sound credit and am ple resources.
We shall be glad to  w elcom e you as a depos
itor and to offer you  the same helpfulness.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

First Guaranty State
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS  

M. E. Wakefield. Pree. C. C. Neeb. Cubier
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IS FOOD FOR RUSSIA 
ARRIVING TOO LATE

« N O W  C O V E R IN G  GHASTLY TRAG- 
KOY OR RAMINS VICTIMS 

T RO U G H O U T  COUNTRY

BONES PILED ON HILLSIDES
Hundred* of Thousands Di* Whil# 

On T hslr T srr/b ls  Trek to 
Rind Suatananc*.

FREESTONE
SCENE OF LIQUOR RAID

a i r p l a n e  f i r e d  o n  b y  m o o n 
s h i n e r s . OFFICERS MAK

ING DRIVE UNINJURED.

Teague. T ex aa—ln a carefully 
planned and thoroughly organized 
raiding expedition over the eastern  
part of Freestone County. S tate 
rangers. Federal prohibition enforce
m ent agents and S ta te  troop* Friday j for th |§ ,,urpoa«. S ecretary• * - - «•*_  _ . »

TWO CENTS ON B A N K  C H EC K S,  
| SCEN T R O S T A Q I A R B  IN -
^ ^ ^ C L U D E O  IN PLAN.

W ashington.—Funds to  
aoldiera' houua m ust be 
mean* of in ternal taxes, i 
be iiiipractleabl* to  d rp si
reeda front the refunded foreign debt

U fa, Volga Region, Russia.- When 
the aaows m elt th is aprtug the Rua- 
« lan  steppe will be strew n with skel
etons.

They will resem ble the high prai
ries of the  American cow country 
tin the days when big cuttle  outfits 
had insufficient hay to  carry  thetr 
stock through a hard winter.

But among th e  skeletons of cattle  
and cam els there  will be the bones 
of hundreds of thousands of men, 
women and children, who fell ex
hausted tn the ir juest for bread: 
■who lived the sim ple lives th ie r 
peasant ancestors lived for centuries 
and had little  conception of the po
litical upheaval which m ade thta 
fam ine m ore terrtb .e  than tha t of

They wandered and millions of 
them  a re  still w andering T here was 
^nothing to ea t In th e ir homes, so 
th e y  sta rted  on the trek  for bread

Rome drifted  w estw ard to the  Volga 
mad found death in the typhus rid 
dea railw ay center* o r  among the 
horro rs of refugee camps along the 
'Volga.

seised nine stills and rounded up 
fifty-four prisoners. About 3«>0 gal 
Ion* of whisky were seized in lbs 
raids.

The raid was begun almost simul
taneously with the going into effect 
of the m artial law order by which 
/Governor Neff placed the whole of 
Kreestone County under (
|Tule. The G overnor's proclamation 
declaring all of the county under 
m artia l law. instead of a part as 
berstorfore, became effective at 5 
o’clock Friday morning Hy 11 o'clock 
seven stills had been seized and 
fifty prisoners taken

The raid was conducted under the

W eya and
Mellon
M eans

direction of Brigadier General Jacob 
F W olters in command of the mili
ta ry  d istric t of Mexlu. Advanced
headquarters of the m ilitary d is tr ic t . _ _ _
were established at Teague and the j <’*» automobiles, to  produce flOO.OOO.-
first step tn the cleanup of Illicit !
liquor plants was begun almost be Mr Mellon estim ated  th a t  incieas- 
•fore the news of the enlargem ent of cd docum entary stam p taxaa wou’d 
the m artial law area In the oil field "* *L“
section became known.

The scene of action was laid In a 
sparsely settled ravine and hill m ark
ed section of the county, thickly 
covered In spots with tim ber The 
ran g e r and prohibition enforcem ent

O thers sta rted  for Turkestan  Still officers were prepared for resistance
o thers moved eastw ard  toward St 
bsria. the land of gold and wheat, 
which alw ays has been so alluring 
to  the Russian moujik. who heard 
little  of Its vsstnesses. Its hardships 
and tta heartlessness 

T he peasants knew nothing of 
m odern way. They were unable to 
buy tickets  on the railways, unable 
to  g e t perm its to ride on tra in s  bur
dened with the Red arm y and food 
for Moscow and Petregrad

When th e tr anim als dropped dead 
the  fam ilies walked on. always hop
ing that food lay over the next knoll.

But the country d istric ts  have no 
grain, or. If peaesn t fam ilies have 1 
a  sm all supply, they conceal It In 
the  effort to prolong the ir own Uvea 
until ano ther crop la harvested 

la  th e  la rg e r town* there  le food 
for sa le  a t  fahalous prices, but the  
starv ing  refugees have neither money 
nor goods to  exchange and can  only • 
s i t  down to  aw ait death  or trudge 

fit exhaustion.
Be along th e  ratl-

______  # on ea rs  and I
to  ren ter*  w here they  a re  j 

fa froaen, saew-covered heaps , 
to  aw ait burial

W eening refugees rem ove all g a r  
m e n u  from the  dead, so the froaen 
bodies a re  nude when the scavenger* 
collect them

which rum ors constantly em anating 
from th is section of the county had 
caused them  to believe they might 
encounter.

At first it seemed that there might 
be considerable exchange of shots 
but a m achine gun traiued here and 
there quickly silenced the sporadic 
firing that greeted the first evidences 
of the  raiding p a rty ’s appearance in 
the m oonshiner's stronghold

From a spot tn the brush a shot 
was fired a t Lieut Taylor, a ir  service 
Texas National Guard, who piloted 
•the a irp lane used in d irecting  the 
rangers and prohibition agen ts to the 
Ridden stills, but n e ither the p lane 
nor the flying officer was hit.

N'o m em ber of the raiding party  
suffered any Injury and the raid was

SundaySchool 
* Lesson '

iBy R K v. I*. U. K1T2W ATKH. IX Dv. 
T eacher o f E nglish  Ulbte in tb s  Moody 
Bible In s titu te  o f Chicago.!

Copj right, 1111. W estern Newspaper Union.
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E L IS H A  A N D  T H E  SH U N A M M IT V  
W O M A N

LEM ON' T E X T —11 K lngn t:M 1. 
GULDEN T E X T —Verily, verity . 1 say  

unio you, the hour la com m a, and  now is, 
when th e  dead shall h e a r  the voice o( the 
Bon of God. and  they  th a t b ea r shall 
Uve.—Jo h n  6:2b.

K EFE K K N C B  M A T E R IA L —Jo h n  U i 
1-4*

1'IUM ART T O PIC  -  E lisha  B rings a  
Boy to  U fa .

JU N IO R  T O PIC —How  E lisha  B rought 
a  Boy to  Life.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SEN IO R  TOPIC 
-K U sha  H elping In a  Home.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOPIC 
-O u r  M inistry  of C om fort and Help.

1. The Shunam m ite’s H ospitality t*
Elisha (vv. 8-11).

L  I t s  o cca s io n  (v . 8 ) . A w e a lth y  
w om an  o f  S h u n eu i. o b se rv in g  th a t  
K U sha p a sse d  c o n tin u a lly  by h e r  b o u se  
in h la  Jo u rn ey s , w u s  m oved  w ith  com - 
p a ss io n  to w a rd  h im . S h e  d e te rm in e d  
a c c o rd in g  to  h e r  a b i l i ty  to  s u p p ly  h la  
n arils.

2. Ita  na tu re  (vv. 8-11). “She 
constrained lilm to  ea t b re a d ” (vv. 8,- 
9). A* a result of her earnest en-

. .  . .  . . treaty , as often aa he tutssed by her
arc  te . and 2c a pound on tobacco, j | l o w  he turn, „  J , ,  she

He culled attention to suggested 
consumption taxes on tea, coffee, 
sugar and o ther a rtic le s  and  a  tax 
on gasoline, but these he did not ap  
prove

told the llouas 
Committee

R eiterating  t t a  objection* to  th s  
enactm ent of bonus legislation a t  tbia 
time, the T reasury  S ecre tary  said 
that tn levying taxes C ongress would 
have to tax mostly naw sources, as 
the levies now in effse t w ere *b- 

m ilitary j normally high for peacetim es.
lie  opposed a general sa les tax, re

enactm ent of the excess profits tax. 
or an Increase in any existing  taxes 
except possibly those on c igare ttes, 
tobacco and docum ents.

New source* of revenue suggested 
by tbe Secretary  Included 3c first- 
class postage to rats* 970 000.006; an 
Increase In second-claas postage ra te s  
to produce 130,000,000; a  2c tax  on 
bank check* to  yield s90.0c0.000 and 
a license tax of 50c per horsepow er

produce 946tKK).vOO and th a t an  add!-
dltlonal 925.000.006 could be had  from 

B in c rea se  of 50c per 1,000 on clg-

MOVIE DIRECTOR TAYLOR 
IS FOUND DEAD IN HOME

Open Child's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup"

Even a  sick child loves th e  “fru ity "  
tas te  of “C alifornia Fig Syrup.” If  the  
little  tongue Is coated, o r If your child 
is listless, crow , feverish, full o f cold, 
o r has colic, give a teaspoonful to  
cleanse the liver and bowels. In  a few 
hours you can see fo r yourself bow 
thoroughly It w orks all the  constipa
tion poison, sour bile and w aste out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child tignln.

Millions of m others keep “C alifornia 
F ig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist fo r genu
ine “C alifornia F ig Syrup” which has 
directions fo r babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. M other! Ton 
m ust say “C alifornia? o r you may get 
an  Im itation fig syrup. A dvertisem ent.

ga Your Kidneys. TKat'a Why 
lac* Companies A 
Have Urinalysis

Walters, Olds.—"1 have taken Dr 
Pierce * Anuria Tablets for kidney trout* 
le and after taking one and one-half bnu ' 
ties, tbe urinalysis showed there was n»t 
a trace of kidney trouble, and Mncr then 
1 have felt all right. 1 think Anun< *  
O. K. And as for Dr. Piereo’a Pleasant 
Pellets, they could not be improved upon 
for stomach disorders and constipation.

“1 have a ropy of Dr. Pierre's Com- 
mon Sense Medical Adviser and think 
there should be a  copy of this hook ia 
every home thruout the land. —A. G. 
Enderton, R F. D. 1. Box 48.

Your health is your most important 
asset. So why not write Dr. Pierre, pre*. 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and r*w 
reive confidential medical advice, free, or 
send 10c for a trial pkg. of Aaurie. If you 
cannot get the "Medical Advisor” fn>rB 
your druggist, send 1100 to  D r. Pierce.

lavs Angeles. Cal.—A fat# 
lerlous a* any plot lie e 
ed met William l>eei 
prom inent moving plcti 
whose body with a bulled 
heart, was found in his 
Thursday morning.

Taylor was shot down, 
licved by the police, ah' 
escort*d Mabel Normand. 
from hla door to h e r au 
had been wlrtlng a t hta

AMERICAN LEGION MEN 
PLAN AID FOR VETERANS

Dali a a - P la n *  for facilitating the 
rehabilita tion  of form er w ar s e n  ice : 
m en and women w ere made Sunday 
afternoon a t  conference* of the com 
m andate  and ad ju tan t*  of North 
Texas American Legion posts and 
departm en t com m anders of Texas 
Oklahom a and A rkansas which i 
S ta te s  com prise the Fourteenth P is 
tr ic t of the U nited State* Veteran*
Bureau About 40 post adjutant* j 
and com m anders were present, as 
w ere S ta te  Com m anders M avne Da 
vis o f Texas. H. B Davis of Okla 
horn* and Floyd Wingn of Arkansas 

In the  conference of departm ent 
com m anders, the  Fourteenth  D istrict j de-tcr-mme 
rehabilitation  com m ittee authorised 
by th e  nations! council of the Amert 
can  Legion to  co-operate w ith the 
V eterans' Bureau was organized. w!to 
O. B. Freem an of P allas aa it* chair

___ ________ ___  Taylor had d irec ted
conducted so efficiently and quickly j *n<l * * •  responsible fo r n 
th a t it was not necessary  to  fire on successful pictures, 
any of those the ra iders sought. He had a foreboding

Fairfield, the county eeat of the th ing  fata l wae going to 
county, wa# trea ted  to  a scene F r i -1 cording to  the  ■» 
day th a t will probably be long re 
m em bered in the annals of not only 
the  town but the county. G uarded 

! in tw o arm y trucks and th ree  au to  
1 mobiles th e  la tte r  the  property of 
! some of th e  prisoner* taken on the 
i raid, forty eight citizens of the  coun- 
! ty were taken  Into the  little  tow n 

and ordered to  dism ount from the 
i motor vehicle*.
■ They aat in a row on the court- 
' house lawn for half an hour or so 

when the  Journey sta rted  to Camp 
I W inter Garden. w here prisoners 
> taken by the m ilitary In the m artial 

law area are  heald

jrya

m and. and he
■he left him.

* T have I  
ghastly  feelm g'M tet som ething K  go
ing to  happen to  m e.‘ Mr. Taylor 
said Just before ( left him ." said the  
com edienne when questioned by th e  
police. “W e had been going over a 
scenario of a  play I am to do. His 
mind w andered several tim es'*

‘I can 't get over a prem onition 
I have,' he said several times. We 
finished o a r work, nnd he escorted 
me to my m otor. He said good n igh t 
cheerily, a fte r prom ising to cal) me 
up before bedtim e He never called."

FATTY ARBUCKLE JURY 
IS UNABLE TO A6REE

KEELING ANNOUNCES 
HE WILL NOT RESIGN

Ban F ran , 1st >< Cal. Tbe Arbuckle < 
Jury disagreed Friday The Jury wa* ; 
discharged following Us report

Forem an J J M. Elroy announced 
that the vote stood 2 to 10. He did 
not designate w hether the m ajority 
was for conviction or acquittal.

“T here la no chance tor us to 
agree McElroy said

A poll of tbe Jury was taken to  
tf they could agree tn 

All etnphati-

la  th e  m eeting of North Texas 
poets rep resen ta tives t» was deckled 
to  co-operate in the taking of a com
plete census of form er service men 
And women tn Texas with the pur
pose in view of assisting  them  tn 
obtaining Governnu-n: aid and hos
pitalization in such case* as are en 
titled  to  benefits and to  have a com
plete record o f all the men and worn 
en in thta d is tric t for such other 
services as may property be rendered

fe e d  Buys Lincoln Motor Company.
Detroit, Mich —Henry Ford formal

ly cam e in to  possession of the  Lin
coln M otor Company a tT e tro tt la te  
S a tu rday  when Judge A rthur J. T u t
tle  hi U nited S tates D istrict Court 

■ale of th e  property  effnet- 
nt public unction. There was no 
te s t  to  the  confitm atlon. Mr. 
d . through his representative*, bid 

gs.dfi0.M0 fo r th« Lincoln holdings, 
being the  only one to  offer n hid. 
T h e  price w as the  low est th a t coaid 
Be accepted, aedge T u ttle  had ruled. 

■  - -----------------------1
“ W orth Make* Annexation.

fo rth . T e x e s —Polytechnic, 
Ita Il.OM  population, nnd 9*.- 

e s s  mad* an in-

fu n  her deliberation 
CgUy -aid No ’

Fatty  Arubzkle seemed downcast 
at the disagreem ent. N either prose
cution nor defense would announce 
It* Intention regarding a third trial 

The court room wa* crowded for 
the result of the Jury t  deliberation 
Tbe Jurors all seemed haggard and

Austin. Texas.—Attorney G eneral 
W alter A. Keeling announces th a t 
he has reconsidered hla Intention of 
resigning and will be a canaiaatfi lo r  
election to succed him self He niso 
announced the promotion of A ssist
ant E. F. Smith to be F irst A ssist
ant Attorney General, the place Keel
ing occupied when Attorney General 
Cureton was m ade Suprem e C ourt 
Chief Justice. Mr Smith is from  
Synder, Scurry County, and has been 
in the departm ent for some tim e en  
gaged In general practice.

Governor Neff gave out n s ta te 
ment Friday tn which he says h* ia 
partially responsible for Judge K eel
ing deciding to rem ain in th s  service 
of the S tate Previously Judge 
Keeling had decided to become t

worn Gavin MrNah. chief defense ! member of a Houston law firm, 
counsel, said he would m sxe a s t a t r  ■■ - -
m ent later. Smell Case May Be Dismissed.

W aukegan. I l l—U nites the  S ta teT exans aed Oklahomans Burled.
W ashington — Bodies ot the follow- 

i tag form er soldier* of Texas and 
Oklahoma were burled Thursday at 
Arlington N ational Cem etery: Jesse  
Etnmerson. private. Co M 349th In
fantry. Gay Hill. Texas. Ambrose M 
Shoemaker, private. 114th Rpg incurs. 
Houston. Benjamin Towns. Okeene. 
Oh.; Jam es W eaier. Okmulgee Ok ' 
A rthur Collier, private. 147th In 
(entry  Crosbyton. Texas; Douglas 
Huff. 1103 Aero Squadron. W lster. Ok

of Ftort W orth

C talma*

received a prophet in the naiue of n 
prophet. (2) Site fitted up a nnun fur 
him (vv. 10, 11). She equipped thin 
room  w ith the necessary fu rn itu re  tu 
make it com fortable for the prophet— 
a bed. chair, tab le  and  candle. W hen
ever lie saw lit to occupy th is  room 
it was a t Ids disposal.

II. E liahs Endeavors te  Repay Her 
Kindness (vv. 12-17).

1. He offers to ask  u favor from  the 
Mug or head of the army (v. 13). This

. offer Implies that Elisha had Influence 
' a t the  royal court. The wom an's re- 

?  ’ ply allows her tru ly  tu  l*e a grea*
. “ w oti^u. Slu- did nut desire tu change

I r* Hie calui and quiet of her home fu r a 
place even in the royal court. Her

***'■ answ er alau shows tha t her motive 
lu extending generosity to  the prophet 

**• wa* entirely  u n se lfish , purely because
II e he was God's prophet.

2. Elisha announces the giving of 
are g son to  her (vv. 10, 17). Through

of Inquiry of Gebnxl It was discovered 
tha t th is woman w as childless. So 

tie- the prophet made known to her that 
about •  y e a r  from  th a t tim e she 

the  Joy of a  mother, 
of Borrow to  the 

Heme (vv. 18-21). 
which brought Joy to 

her home wae suddenly taken away. 
How many homes a re  like th is ! Scarce
ly do we begin to  enjoy life until 
death en ters and snatches away some 
loved one. T be cause o f h is d eath  was 
(.rohably sunstroke, for the heat ot 
the sun a t harvest tim e in th is country 
Is very Intense. W hen the boy com
plained of hla heed, the fa th e r ten t 
him home to  h is m other. By noon 
the child died and tbe m other laid 
him u|Mtn the  bed o f the  m an of 
God. Faith  prom pted her to do this. 
8he did not m ake p reparation  for 
burial, but for reatoratlon  to Ufa 
(Heb. 11:35).

IV. The M other Goes te  Elisha
(vv. 22-28).

When one la In trouble or sorrow 
the best place tn go Is to  the man ot 
God who is able to  give counsel and 
comfort. Happy is the one who In the 
days of prosperity  and sunshine has 
■o related  him self to  God and  HI* 
prophets tha t he ran  have help aud 
sympathy tn tim e of trouble.

1. She took hold of E lisha 's feet 
(v. 27). This was tbe eastern  way of 
enforcing a petition. She passed by 
Uehaxl. Site would not be coutent w ith 
the servant when the m aster could bo 
reached.

2. She chided the prophet (v. 28). 
“Did 1 desire a aon ?" Tbia Implies 
tha t It would have been le t te r  not to 
have had a child than  to  have lost 
him so soon.

V. The Child Rostered (vv. 29-37),
1. Getiazl’s  fru itless e rrand  (vv. 29- 

31). He hurried sw ay aud placed the 
prophet's staff u|tou the child 's face; 
but It did not revive. Perhaps the 
fau lt lay in Gchazi—his lack of faith. 
The woman seemed to  perceive his 
la rk ; she would not tru st him. 8he 
would not go until EUalis was will, 
Ing to  go along. This fru itless errand  
o t Gehazl shows the w orthlessness •>( 
the form s of religion when used by 
those who have no fa ith  In them.

2. E lisha's efficient service (vv. 32,
the r k s r s a a ___*. , *7). He went to the bouse wherethe chargee prots ^  ^  ^  m  f I )  p r. yw,

I (v. S3). He kuew th a t no one hut God 
he closed the door.

T here a re  some opinions so eccen
tric  as to  reduce you to  silence—if you 
have gtMM] judgm ent.

VTdv'  11 'v

“Pape’s Cold Compound” is 
Quickest Relief Known

D on't s tay  stuffed-op! Q uit Mow
ing and snuffling I A dose of “Pape's 
Cold Compound” taken  every tw o 
hours until th ree  doses a re  taken  
usually  break* any cold righ t up.

Tbe very first dose opens clogged 
nostrils  and  the  a i r  passages of tbe 
h e a d ; stops nose ru n n in g ; relieves tbe 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

“Pape'* Cold Compound” costa only 
a  few  cents a t d ru g  stores. I t  ac ts  
w ithout assistance, ta s te s  nice, con
tains no quinine— Insist upon Papa’s  t 
—Advertisem ent.

You can’t  say th a t a man la holding 
his owu when he pu ts Ids property into 
h is wife’s name.

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming O ut; 

Thickens, Beautifies.

Flumonia
will five. Applied at bed* 
tuna, Flumonia would 
bare preventedthacronp. 
Keep b jar on hand for 
just such emergencies— 
and for oolds, sore 
throat, ate. It’s a nice 
salve to rub with; pane* 
trating; soothing. Re
lieve# congestion; keeps 
nostrils open and throat 
from getting dry .:

85 cents buys a bo ttle  of “Dander- • 
toe” a t any drug store. A fter one a p - 1 
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, ■' 
every hair show* new life, vigor, bright
ness, more color and abundance.—Ad
vertisem ent.

T hat's  th* Kind.
Jones—“Simmon* set-ms to have a 

very active brain." Bones—“Ah, yea; 
but ts It retroactive?”

Money back w ithout I 
if H U N T S  G U A R A N TE E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES .
(Hunt** Salve nnd Sons)Jail la  I 
tho trea tm en t afttoh , kesom a. 
Rlncworm.T«ltororoU>*rttch- 
tncsfcin dJorasM .Tr, thW tran t-1 
m oot a t onr risk Sold b ,  a ll ro llo W o d ru m -*
A. B. Richard* M aSktas O n. Shocm aa, Te**»

W omen 
Made Young
Bright ayes, a dear aldn and a body 
full o f youth and health may be 
yours tf you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Ths world’s standard remedy for kldciy, I 
User. Madder end uric add Woatoss. tbs 
snoudaa ot Uf* and took* In uaaMnoa

decide* to  ask dism issal of the
charges ot conspiracy to  em bsta ls  
S tate funds. Governor I.sa  Small will 
be tried here w ithin a few w eeks; 
In granting s separate tria l (or Ver 
r.on C urtis, banker, charged with the  
Governor ia the alleged conspiracy. 
Judge Claire C Edwards has mad# 
the dism issal of 
able. It was *«id.

j shutting all others out. Our serv let 
to men should be preceded by prayer.

------- —— — —  [ could help, re  he closed the
91 Dead In Mine Explosion.

...... J Brownsville. P a .—Twsaty-Bv# i
Baled T* Vote On 940.000. ' p srl.hed . asphxiated by gsa fume*, i (2) Hv stretched himself upon tbs

Baird. Texas — An eleettoa has following an explosion In tb s  G stss  ■ child (v. 34). He brought his warm
ordered for F sb  2* to  vats on the  J mine of tils H. G Frick Coreymny, body Into touch with the cold body
lssnanee of 9*0.600 w ater w o rts  1m } near hers. U was revealed la te  <* the child- l**1 b les.es and saves

Thursday. through the warm touch of those who
are  tn touch with Him. After we pray 
w s should get into actual touch with 
those deed In trespasses sod  sin. God’s 
method of saving tbe world is through 
the m inistry of saved men

■Ob. you!
II

' fool ray M e.

That that’s as
A* uight-tHua ia like day."

provem ent bonds

Rad River Boundary hull Postponed 
W ashington —H earing o s  tbe main 

question in the Red R iver boundary 
sa lt before th* Suprem e Court has 
B ssa  postp o n ed ' from  March 9 until 
AprU 94.

lilted W hisky Maker* Taxed, 
f a r t  W orth. T sana

Foreign Trad# Has Bsvsrq Bl*mp.
W ash ing ton—-Exports le  Bhrop* 

during tb s  last year fell off by mor#
than 99.000 Ofifi.avS a* com pared with 
1*96. while exports to  South 
dec Used by mor* fhai

W*lt-Kf
J  B

A Daily Prayer.
thy ■nt

i ;  let
9**

I fas

Southern Soil Improvement Co. «
Houston aat) Commerce S is ,  Dallas, Tasaa

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass Seed Garden Seed 
Seed Potatoes Fertiliser Insecticides Spray 

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil
W ITTE FOR CATALOGUE AND CALENDAR

*

■ t-,-* T

. by h w  8. Ryss

E  Q R 1
(Author o f  " W E B S T E 1
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“All right. Mac. I guess the com
modore's foot allpi>ed th is  time, but 
l  ain’t  squaw kin' yet.”

"No. Not yet,” cried Mr. Glbney 
bitterly, "but soon."

“I s ln t ,  nutlisr,” Captain Bcrnggs 
assumed *n a lr  of Injured virtue. “I'm 
a-wlllln' to go through with you. Glh, 
s t  a Ians, for nothin’ else except to 
ixmvlnce you o* the folly o’ funkin' this 
a one-man syndicate. I a in ’t a-klckln*. 
but I’m free to confess tha t I’d like to 
be consulted oacet In ■ while.” 

“T h at’s  logic," rumbled the single- 
minded MrGuffey.

“You dirty  w elchsrs.” roared the 
commodore. "I a in ’t  askin ' you two 
te  take chances with me. Me an’ 
Netls'll taka  this deal over lmle|>eod- 
sat o' th s  syndicate."*

"WelL le t's  dreas th is  here diver." 
retorted the cautious Scruggs, “an' 
■end him Into the hold for a look 
around before we m ake up our minds.” 
Captain 8cragga w as not a man to  
take chances.

They moored the  launch to the 
wreck and commenced operation*. Mr. 
Oibuey worked the a ir  pump while 
the diver, ax In hand, dropped Into the 
murky depths of the flooded hold. He 
was down half an hour before he sig
naled to be pulled up. All hands 
sprang to  the line to  haul him hack 
to  daylight, and the Instant he popped 
d e a r  of the w ater Mr. Glbney unbur
dened him self of nn agonized curse.

In his hands the  d iver held a large 
decayed codfish!

Captain Sera Kgs tu rned  a sneering 
glance upon the unhappy commodore 
while MrGuffey sat down on the dam p 
rail of th s  derelict and laughed until 
the  te a rs  coursed down his honest 
face.

“A d irty  little  eodflshln' schooner.” 
raved C aptain Scruggs, “an ' you 
s-sinkln’ the  tim e an ' money o' the  
syndicate In ro tten  codfish on the 

say-so of a  clairvoyant you ain’t  even 
been Introduced to. Gib, If tha t'a  busi
ness. all I got to  aay Is : ‘Excuse me.” ' 

Mr. Glbney seised the  defunct fish 
from the  d iver's hand, to re  It In half, 
alapped Captain 8craggs with one aw 
ful fragm ent and hurled the  o ther a t  
MrGuffey.

“I'm ou ter th e  syndicate,” he raved, 
beside him self with anger. “H ere 1 
go to  work an’ make a  fortune fo r  a 
pair of short sports an ' pikers an* you 
get to squealin ' a t the  first flve-hun- 
dred-dollar loss. 1 know you of old. 
Phiheaa Scrnggs, an ' the leopard can’t 
change bla spots.” He raised his right 
hand to  heaven. “I’m through for 
keeps. We’ll sell the  pearls today, 
divvy up, au’ dissolve. I'm  through.” 

“Glad of It," growled McGuffey. 
“I don’t w ant no more o' th a t codfish, 
an ' aa soon as we git flghtin’ room I’ll 
prove to  you th a t no near-sallor can 
Insult me an* git aw ay with I t  Me 
an’ Scraggsy’s got some rights. You 
ran  walk on Scraggsy. Glh. hut It 
takes a man to walk ou the McGuffey 
family."

Nothing but the lnck of sea-room 
prevented a Hattie royal. Mr. Glhuey

'*yy
Ax In Hand, Dropped Into th* Murky

Depth* ef th s  Flooded Held.
*

stood glaring s t  his la te  partners. H is 
S res’ Lsm-llke fists w ere opening and 

1 dosing automatically.
"You're right, Mac," he said pres 

eutly. endeavoring to  control his an 
ger and chagrin. "W e’ll se ttle  th is  
later. Take tha t helmet off the  diver 
an ' let’s hear what he's got to  report.”

With the helmet removed the  diver 
apnke:

“Aa near aa 1 can m ake out. boss, 
there  ain 't a  thing o ' value In thta 
hulk hat a couplo o' hundred tons o' 
Codfish, fihe was cut tn tw o Just fo r'd  
• ’ the bulkhead an ' her anchors car- 

away on the section th a t was cut 
She a in 't w orth the  coot & towin' 

In on th s  flats.”
th a t codfish hes s o n s  value."

Captain Brraggs. 
at grist. E « « -—y! D on 't tell

me It’s sp’lled,” cried McGuff 
lining horror.

“No, not quite, Mac. not qul 
slightly. 1 s'pose Gib’ll tael 
to the stub o' the main m a s t: 
ly spoUt-d codfish for mile. .
A. 1*. Glbney, on the prenilw 
rial ra tes on Friday.’ ”

Mr. Glbney quivered, hut I 
reply. l ie  carefully exuuilii 
portion of the derelict abovp w
discovered that hy an nddltl 
|s*iullture of about fifty do 
might recover an eqim! am 
brass fittings. The Kadiak' 
was gone and her decks cui 
gutted. Nothing remained hut 
putated hull and the foul carg 
her haltered  decks.

In m ajestic silence the con 
motioned all hands Irtto tho 
In silence they returned to  t 
Arrived here, Mr. Glbney paid 
launch nmn and the diver i 
com pan led by his a*«nrlates t 
to a prominent Jew eler's she 
the pearls they had aceumuli 
the South seas. The en tire  I 
sold for th irty  thousand dotlai 
hour la te r  they hud adjuste* 
accounts, divided the fortune 
syndicate equntly, and then db 
At parting. Mr. Glbney spoke 
first tim e when It had not he 
solutei.v necessary.

"P ut a heggur on horseha 
lie'll ride to  the devil." he said, 
yon tw o swabs was poor you wi 
tent to  Jef me lend you Into a fi 
hut now tha t you 're well-heele 
think you're business men. All 
I a in 't got n word to say excep 
Before I get through with yo 
beachcombers I’ll have nil your 
nnd you’ll he n-m :'gln’ me for 
I apologize for >onkin' you tw< 
that diseased codfish, an’ for old 
sake we “g-r.'t fight. W e're 
friends, hut business assoelnti 
longer, for I'm too Idg a Agger I 
syndicate to  stand for any crl 
on my handlin’ o ' the  Joint fin 
H ereafter, Scraggsy, old klddo 
an ' Mac can go It alone with 
stem w heel steam er. Me an ' 
Squarehead legs It together an ' 
our chance*. You don't hear that 
untootered Swede milkin' no holl 
the way I've handled the syndics

“But. Glh. my dear hoy," chat 
Captnln Scruggs, “will you Just 
to  re—•*

“E nough! Too much la pi 
L et's  shake hnnds an ' p art fri 
We Just can’t get nlong In bus 
together, th a t 's  all."

"Well, Pm sorry. Gib." mumbled 
Guffey, very much crestfallen, 
then you hove th a t dog-gone fi* 
me an '—"

“T h a t w as fortune hlttln* yr 
belt In the face. Mac, an ’ you wai 
self-conceited to  recognize It. Rer 
her th a t, both of you two. For 
h it yon In the face toduy an ’ 
didn’t  know It."

“ I’d ra th e r  die poor, Gib,” wt 
McGuffey.

The commodore shook hands 
dlnJIy nnd departed, followed hy 
faithful Nells llnlvorsen. The 
inent the  door closed behind tl 
Scraggs turned to the engineer.

'Mac," he said earnestly, "Gib’s 
to  som ethin’, lie 's  got thnf Imag 
tlon o’ his workln*. I can tell It ev 
tim e; he get* a foggy look In his e; 
We made a inl«tnke klildln’ hitn t «  
Gib’s a sensitive boy some ways 
I reckon we hurt his feelln 's with 
Intendin' It."

"H e th rrn  « fiend codfish a t m 
protested McGuffey. "I love old ( 
like a brother, hut th a t 's  ca rrj 
things w ith a mighty high hand."

“Well, I'll apologize to him," 
d a re d  C aptain  Scrnggs and start 
for the door to follow Mr. Glbn 
McGuffey barred his way.

•You aimlogize w ithout my cons* 
an ' you gotta buy me out o ' tbe V 
tor. 1 won’t be no engineer with 
skipper th a t lacks backbone."

“Oh, very well, Mac." Cnpti 
Scraggs realized too well the value 
McGuffey In the engine room. 1 
knew he could never bo happy wl 
anybody else. “We’ll complete t 
deal with the  Victor, ship a crew. « 
down to business, an ’ leave Glh to  l 
codfish. An' let's pay our bill nn' « 
ou ter here. I t’s too high-toned f 
me— an’ expensive.”

For two weeks Captain Scraggs at 
McGuffey saw no more of Mr. Glbn 
and NcUs Hslvorsen. In the men 
time, they had commenced running tl 
Victor regularly up river, sollcltli 
business In opposition to  the regul 
steam boat line*. While the Victor w 
running with light freight* und co 
aequently at a loss, the prospect f  
u ltim ate business ws* very bright si 
Scraggs and McGuffey were not a t i 
worried about the future.

Judge at the ir surprise, therefoi 
when one morning who should appei 
■t the door of Scraggs’ cabin but M 
Glbney.

"M omln’. Glh." began Scraggs chee 
Hy. "I s'pose you been rolled for yoi 
money as per ua«»«l. an ’ you'ra a rout 
lookin' for a  Job as m ats?”

Mr. Glbney Ignored tide veiled I; 
suit. "Not yat. Scraggfiv. I got aboi 
five hundred tons o' f re tg tt te  send v te Dunnigan’a lending »■' I want 
lump sum flggsr for do ts ' th s  Job. 9  
ported  friends a a ' for th e  ask s e ’ el
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UAHT TOPIC -  Elisha Brings a 
> Ufa.
IOK TOPIC—Itow Ellshn Brought

to tiKo,
KKMKDIATE AND 8KNIOR TOPIC 
ia Helping in a Hum#.
NO PEOPLE ANtl ADULT TOPIC 
Ministry of Comfort and Help.

'h a  Shunam m ita’t  H ospitality to
i (w . 8-11).
la ot-cualou (v. 8). A w ealthy 
it of Shuucin, observing tha t 
i panned com luually by her houso 
Journeys. wan tuovetl w ith com- 

n tow ard him. She determ ined 
ling to her ab ility  to  supply his

la na tu re  (vv. 8-11). "She 
uined him to  ea t bread" |vv . 8.- 
As a resu lt of her earnest en- 
. aa often a s  he |ut**ed by her 
he turned In to  eat bread. Sho 
>*d a prophet In the name of a 
*t. (V') She fitted up a n»ou» for 
vv. 10, 11). 8he ei|Ulp|>ed this 
with the  necessary fu rn itu re  to 
It e«Miifortable for the  prophet— 

ehair, tab le  and randle. When'
*  saw lit to  iN-cupy thla room 
a t Ills dlH|Hisiil.

tliaha Endeavors ta Repay Her
tea (vv. 12*17).
e offers to  ask  a  fu ro r from  the 
r head of the army (v. 13). This 
nplles tha t Ellshn had Intluence 

royal court. The wom an's re- 
ows her tru ly  to  l*e a area*
.  She did not desire to  change 
ui and quiet of her home fo r a 
even In the royal court. Her 

also shows tha t her motive 
tiding generosity to  the prophet 
itlrety unselfish, purely because 
t God's prophet.
11* ha announces the giving of 
to her (vv. 10, 17). Through 

of llehngi It w as discovered 
ds woman w as childless. So 
•phet made known to  her that 
lit a  y ea r from  th a t tim e she 
experience the  Joy of a  m other. 
The earning af Sorrow ta  the 
*m*es*B Homs (vv. 18-21). 
child which brought Joy to 

me w as suddenly taken away, 
m y homes a re  like th is ! Scarce* 
we begin to  enjoy life until 
•nters and snatches away sotn# 
ne. T he cause of hla d eath  was 
y sunstroke, for the hea t ot 
a t  harvest tim e In th is country 
Intense. W hen the hoy com* 
of hla head, the fa th e r ten t 

me to  h is mother. By noon 
Id died and  the m other laid 
•on the  bed o f the  m an of 
•"alth prom pted her to do thla. 
d not m ake preparation  for 

but for resto ration  to life 
11:35).
The M other C ost t#  Ellaha
28).
i one Is In trouble o r sorrow 
t  place to go la to  the man ot 
(o is able to  give counsel and 
* Happy is the  one who In tb s  
f prosperity  and sunshine has 
ted him self to  Uod and  His 
a that he can huve help and 
tiy tu  tim e of trouble, 
s  took hold of K llsha's feet 

T his was the  eastern  way of 
lg  a petition. She passed by 

She would not be content with 
ran t when the  m aster could be

e chided the prophet (v. 28) 
desire a son?" This implies 
would have been le t te r  not to 
sd a child than  to  huve lost 
soon.
?e Child Restored (vv. 2B-37), 
hutl s fru itless srrund  (vv. 2b> 
e hurried sw ay and placed the 
'a staff upon the child's face, 
did not revive, l'erliapa the 
y in Gchaxi—his lack of faith, 
.•raon aeeuied to  jicrcetve his 
he would not tru st him. She 
not go until Elisha was will, 
to along. This fru itless errand  
ml shows the w orthlessness ot 
ms of religion when used by 
ho have no fulth  In them.
Isha's efficient service (vv. 32* 
le went to the house where 
d child was. ( I )  He prayed 
He knew tha t no one but Uod 

telp. so he closed the door,
; all o thers out. Our service 
should be preceded by prayer, 

stretched himself upon tbs 
34). He brought his warm 

to touch with the cold body 
child. Uod blesses and saves 
the warm touch of those who 

wich with Him. After we pray 
ild get into actual touch with 
• d  In trespasses and sin. God's 
of saving the world la through 
nlstry of saved m en «

MOTHER!
Open Child’s Bowels with

“California Fig Syrup"

Even a alek child loves th e  “fru ity "  
(aste of “C alifornia Fig Syrup." If  the  
little  tongue la coated, o r If your child 
Is listless, crow , feverish, fu ll o f cold, 
o r has colic, give a  teaapoonful to  
cleanse the liver and bowels. In  a few 
hours you cau see fo r yourself how 
thoroughly It w orks all the  constipa
tion poison, sour N le and w aste out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child uguln.

Millions of m others keep “C alifornia 
F ig Syrup" handy. They know a ten- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “C alifornia F ig Syrup” which has 
directions fo r babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. M other 1 Tou 
m ust say “P lIfo m ln T  o r you m ay get 
an  im itation tig syrup. A dvertisem ent.

TOUR KIDNEYS
Y«v Good Health and Lang Lila Depend

Ml Yarn Kidneys. TKaf. Why 
Insurance Companies Always 

Hava Urinalysis
Walters, Oltla.—“ I have taken Dr. 

Pierce's An uric Tablet* (or kidney trout*, 
le and after taking one and ana-half buu ' 
ties, the urinalysis showed there was not 
a  trace of kidney trouble, and since th .„
1 have felt all right. 1 think Anuru- is 
O. K. And aa for Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, they could not be improved upon 
for stomach disorders and ooaetipatnm.

“1 have a copy of Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Hearn Medical Adviser aad  think 
there should be a  copy of this kook m 
every home thruout the la n d .’—A. G. 
Enderton. R F. D. 1. Box 48.

Your health ie your most important 
aamt. So why not write Dr. Pieroe, pres. 
Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., and rw* 
eeive confidential medical advice, free, ,,r  
send lOr for a trial pkg. of Aauric. If you 
cannot get the "Medical Adviser" fr,„0 
your druggist, send 11.00 to D r. Piarcs.

There are  some opinions s 
trie  as to reduce you to  slleuci 
have good Judgment.

eccen- 
-If you

*Mi»

'V llll'oiiv'

“Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Quickest Relief Known

is

Don’t  stay  xtnffeF-up! Quit M ow  
Ing and snuffling I A dose of "P ape’s 
Cold Compound” taken  every two 
hours until th ree  doses a re  taken  
usually breaks any cold righ t up.

T he very first dose opens clogged 
noetrtle and the  a ir  passages of the 
b e a d ; stops nose ru n n in g ; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

“Pnpe’e Cold Compound” costs only 
a  few  cents a t  d ru g  stores. I t  a c ts  
w ithout assistance, ta s te s  nice, con
ta in s no  quinine—Insist upon Pape’s  I 
—Advertisem ent.

You can’t  say th a t a man Is holding 
his owu when he pu ts his property into 
h is w ife’s name.

DANDERINE

Flumonia
will g iv e . Applied at bed
time, Flumonia would 
have prevented thecroup. 
Keep a jar on baud for 
just such emergencies— 
and for oolds, sore 
throat, etc. It’s a nice 
salve to rub with; pen#* 
trating; soothing. Re
lieves congestion; keeps 
nostrils open and throat 
from getting dry.

Stops Hair Coming O ut; 
Thickens, Beautifies. Mon*v back without question 

if HUNT'S OU AS ANT BSD 
•KIN DtSBASS RKMKD1ES 
(Hunt's Solve sod Sosa).fail In 
the trsstm cnt of Itsh, l e s a s s ,
Klngworm.T cttsrorothsrftch- 
Inq skin disssasa.Tr, this tru s t-1 
msnt at our risk Sold ky all rsHstes SmsqUta 
A. &  Richards Msdicias Ce.. MiSW a.Ttsa*

85 cents buys s  bottle  o f “Dander* j 
toe" a t any drug store. A fter one ap- ' 
plication you can not find a particle 1 
of dandruff or a falling  hair. R esid es ,) 
every hair shows new life, vigor, bright

e r .  more color and abundance.—A d -: 
vertlsem cnt.

T hat's  the Kind.
Jones—"Simmon* seems t® have a 

very active brain.” Rone®—"Ah, yes; 
but Is It retroactive?"

W omen 
Made Young
Bright ayes, a deer akin and a  body 
full o f youth said health may be 
yours if you will keep your aystea 
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL
d W f l k

The e a t f l  standard remedy fee kktaiy, I 
livar, bladder and uric add troubles, the 
•nsmte® of Mf® and looks la ee® sine®

A  4

P i

-O h , you can  m v w  fool ray Mb*
I know  ju s t w hat th®U m y ,

That that’s as mud
A s night-tim e is like day ."

A Dally Prayer, 
keek thy servant ate 
mm tens; let them n

Southern Soil Improvement Co. e
Houston and Co— ere a Sts* Dallaa. T exas

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grass 
Seed Potatoes Fertiliser Insecticide*

Poultry Supplies Double Duty Soil
WRITE FOR CATALOGUR AND CALENDAR
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“All right. Mac. I guess the com 
■mdore’s foot sllpimd th is  time, but 
1 sln ’t squaw kin’ yet.”

••No. N<»t yet,” cried Mr. Ulbney 
bitterly, “but soon.”

“I ain’t, nuilm r,” Captain Beraggs 
Msumed an a ir  of Injured virtue. “ I'm 
a willin’ to  go through with you, Gih. 
a t a loss, for nothin ' else except to 
convince you o* the folly o' tuskin ' thla 
« one-man syndicate. I s ln ’t a-klckln*. 
hut I’m free to confess tha t I'd like ft* 
he consulted oncet In a while.” 

“T h at’s logic,” rumbled the single- 
minded Mcfluffey.

“You dirty  welchers.” roared the 
romuiodore. “I a in 't askin ' you two 
to  take chances with me. Me an’ 
Metis'll tak® this deal over ln<ie|»eud- 
•Ot o* the syndicate.”*

“Wait, le t’s  dress th is  here diver,” 
retorted the cautious Scruggs, “an 
send him Into the hold for a look 
arotind before we m ake up our minds.” 
Captain 8rraggs w as not a mau to  
take chances.

They moored th e  launch to the 
wreck and commenced operations. Mr. 
Oibuey worked the a ir  pump white 
the diver, ax In hand, dropped Into the 
murky depths of the flooded hold, l ie  
was down half mi hour before he sig
naled to  be pulled up. All hands 
sprang to  the line to  hnul him baek 
to  daylight, and the Instant he popped 
clear of the w ater Mr. Glhney unbur
dened him self of nn Agonised curse.

In his hands the diver held a large 
decayed codfish!

Captain Scraggs turned n sneering 
glance upon the  unhappy commodore 
while MrGuffey sat down on the dump 
rail of the  derelict and  tuuglied until 
the tea rs  coursed down Ids honest 
face.

“A d irty  little  codflshln' schooner.” 
raved C aptain Scruggs, “an ’ you 
a-elnkin’ the tim e an ' money o’ the 
syndicate In ro tten  codfish on the 
say-so of a  clairvoyant you a in 't even 
been Introduced to* Gib, If th a t's  busi
ness. all I got to  say I s : ‘Excuse me.’ ’’ 

Mr. Glbney seized the  defunct fish 
from the d iver's hand, to re It In half, 
slapped Captain Scraggs w ith one aw 
ful fragm ent and hurled the o ther a t 
MrGuffey.

“I’m outer the  syndicate,” he raved, 
beside him self with anger. “H ere 1 
go to  work an’ make a fortune fo r a 
pair of abort sports an ' pikers an* you 
get to squealin’ a t the  first flve-hun- 
dred-dollar Iona. 1 know you of old, 
Phlheas Scraggs, an ' the  leopard can’t 
change hla spots.” He raised Ms right 
hand to  heaven. “I'm  through for 
keeps. We’ll sell the  pearls today, 
divvy up, an’ dissolve. I'm  through.” 

“Glad of it,” growled McGuffey, 
“I don't w ant no more o ’ th a t codfish, 
an ' na soon as we gtt flghtin’ room I’ll 
prove to  you th a t no near-sallor can 
Insult me an* git aw ay with IL Me 
an ’ Scraggsy’a got some rights. You 
can wulk on Scraggsy. Gib. hut It 
takes a man to  walk ou the  McGuffey 
family.”

Nothing but the  lack o f sea-room 
prevented a buttle royal. Mr. Gihtiey

Ax in Hand, Dropped Into the  Murky
Depths of the Flooded Hold.

/
stood glaring a t hla la te  partners. HU 
tre a t  hxiu-llke flats w ere opening and 
dosing  automatically.

“You're right. Mac,” he said pres 
eotly. endeavoring to  control hla an 
ger and chagrin. "W e’ll se ttle  th is  
later. Take tha t helmet off the diver 
an ' let's hear w hst he’s got to  report."

With the helmet removed the  diver
apoke:

“As near as 1 can m ake out, boss, 
there ain 't a  th ing  o’ value In th is 
hulk hut a couple o’ hundred tons o’ 
codfish. 8he was cut In tw o Just fo r’d  
o' the bulkhead a n ' h er anchors car
ried away on the section 'H at was cut 
* •-  Eke ain’t  worth th e  cant o’ taw in ' 

a r In on the fiats."
“So th a t codfish has boom  value.” 

Captain 
t grist,

me It’s sp’tied,” cried McGuffey, sim u
lating horror.

“No, not quite, Mac. not quite. Juat 
slightly, |  s'pose Gib'll tuck a sign 
to the stub o’ the main m aa t: ‘Slight
ly spoiled codfish to r sale. Apply to  
A. I*. Glhney, on the premises. Spe 
clul ra tes on Friday.’ "

Mr. Olhuey quivered, hut made no 
reply. lie  carefully exumtned Unit 
portion of the derelict above w ater und 
discovered thut by an  addltlonul ex
penditure of about fifty dollars he 
might recover an equal amount in 
hrasa fittings. The K adiak 's house 
was gone and her decks completely 
gutted. Nothing remained hut the am 
putated hull and the foul cargo below 
her battered  decks.

In m ajestic silence the commodore 
motioned all hands Ittto the launch. 
In silence they returned to  the  city. 
Arrived here, Mr. Glhney paid off the 
launch ninn and the diver and ac
companied hy hla associates repaired 
to a prominent Jeweler's shop with 
the pearls they had accum ulated In 
the South seas. The en tire  lot was 
sold fo r th irty  thousand dollars. An 
hour la te r  they had adjuated their 
accounts, divided the fortune o f the 
syndicate eqtinlly, and then dissolved. 
At parting. Mr. Olhney spoke for the 
first time when It had not been ab
solutely necessary.

“P e t a beggnr on horseback an ’ 
he'll ride to the devil," he said. “ When 
yon two swahs was poor you was con
tent to  Jet me lend you Into a fortune, 
hut now that you're well-heeled, you 
think you're business men. All r ig h t!
I a in 't got a word to say except th la : 
Refore I get through with you two 
lienehcomhers I'll have nil your money 
nod you’ll he a-tejrgln’ me for a Joh.
I apologize for lin k in ' you two with 
th a t diseased codfish, an ’ for old snke's 
sake we “/■r.'t fight. W e're atlll 
friends, but business associates no 
longer, for I'm too liig a figger In this 
syndicate to  stand fo r any criticism  
on niy handlin’ o' the  Joint finances. 
H ereafter. Scraggsy, old klddo, you 
an* Mac can go It alone w ith your 
sfem w heel steam er. Me an ’ The 
Squarehead legs It together an ’ takes 
our chances. You don't h ear th a t poor 
untootered Swede makln* no holler at 
the  way I’ve handled the  syndicate—" 

“Rut, Olh. my dear hoy," chattered  
Captain Scraggs, “will you Juat listen 
to  re—”

“F.nongh! Too much Is plenty. 
L et's shake hands an ' part friends. 
We Just can 't get along In business 
together, th a t’s  a ll."

"W ell, I’m sorry. Gib," mumbled Me- 
Guffey, very much crestfallen, "but 
then you hove th a t dog-gone fish a t 
me Bn’—"

"T hat w as fo rtune h lttln ’ you a 
belt In the face, Mac. an ’ yon was too 
self-conceited to recognize It. Remem
ber tha t, both of you two. F ortune 
hit yon In the face today an’ you 
didn’t  know It."

"I’d ru th er die poor. Gib,” walled 
McGuffey.

The commodore shook hands co r
dially and departed, followed by the 
faith fu l Nells llalvorsen. The mo
ment the  door closed behind them 
Scraggs turned to  the engineer.

“Mac," he said earnestly, “Gib's up 
to som ethin’. He's got thnt Imagina
tion o’ h is workln*. 1 can tell It every 
tim e ; he gets n foggy look In his eyes. 
We made a intetnke klddln* hlin today. 
Gib's a sensitive hoy some ways an ’
I reckon we hu rt his feelln 's w ithout 
Intendin' It."

"H e th r rn  a dead codfish at me." 
protested McGuffey. "I love old Gib 
like a brother, but th a t 's  carry ln’ 
things w ith a mighty high hand."

“Well. I'll apologise to him," de- 
elnred C aptain  Scraggs and stnrted  
for the door to follow Mr. Glbney. 
McGuffey barred his way.

“You apologize w ithout my consent 
an ' you gotta buy me out o ’ the Vic
tor. 1 won’t he no engineer with o 
skipper that lacks backbone."

"Oh, very well, Mac.” Captain 
Scraggs realized too well the  value of 
McGuffey In the engine room. He 
knew he could never tie happy with 
anybody else. "W e'll complete the 
deal with the  Victor, ship a crew, get 
down to business, an ’ leave Gib to  his 
codfish. An’ let's pay our bill an* get 
ou ter here. It’s too high-toned for 
me— an ’ expensive.”

For two weeks Captain Scraggs and 
McGuffey saw no more of Mr. Glhney 
and Nells llalvorsen. In the mean
time, they had commenced running the 
Victor regularly up river, soliciting 
business In opposition to  the regular 
steam boat lines. While the Victor was 
running with light freights und con
sequently at a loss, the prospect for 
u ltim ate business was very bright and 
Scraggs and McGuffey were not at all 
worried about the future.

Judge at the ir surprise, therefore, 
when one morning who should appear 
a t the door of Scraggs' cabin but Mr. 
Glhney.

• Mornln'. Gib," began Scraggs cheer
ily. "I s’pose you been rolled fo r your 
money as per ua«"l. an ' you're around 
lookin' for a Job as m a te r

Mr. Olhney Ignored th is veiled In
sult. “Net yet. 8 c rag » v . I about 
five hundred tons o' fretgfct to tend  up 
to Duontgan’s landing au ’ I want a 
lump sum Agger tor doin' the  Job. We 
parted friends ae tor the asks ef eM

tim es I thought I'd give you a  chunce 
to Agger <hi th e  business."

“Thauky, Gib. I'll he glad to. 
W here’s your freight an* w hat does
It consist of?"

“A gricultural stuff. I t ’s  crated , an ' 
I deliver It here on the steam er's deck 
within reach o' her tackle®. No heavy 
pieces. Two meu can handle every 
piece easy."

"T urnin’ farm er, O lb r
“ThinkIn’ about fi. a little ," the  com

modore adm itted. “W hnt's your ra te  
on th is freight? It a in 't perishable, 
so get down to brass taeka."

“A dollar a ton." declared the  greedy 
Scraggs. naming a figure fully  forty  
cents higher thun he would have been 
willing to accept. "Five hundred dol
lars for the lot."

"Stilts me." The commodore non
chalantly  handed Scraggs five hundred 
dollars. "Gimme a receipt," he said.

So Captain Scraggs gave him a re- 
cel;ited freight hill and Mr. Glbney de
parted. An hour la ter a barge was 
bunted alongside the Victor and  Nells

“Adelhert," crooned Mr. McGuffey. 
"ain 't you got uo heart?  You know 
I got a half Interest Id the  Victor—"

“U-oo-oh!" C aptain Scraggs groaned, 
and hi* groan was that o f  a seasick 
passenger. When he could took up 
again hi* fact* was ghastly with mis
ery

*‘G!h," he pleaded sadly, “you got 
us when- the hair Is short. Don’t  In
voke the law an ' make us handle that 
codfish, Gib! It a in 't right. Glniiue 
leave to tow thut barge—anything to 
keep your freight off the Victor, un’ 
we'll pull it up river for you—’’

“Be s good feller. Gib. You usen 'ter 
be bard hu' spiteful like tha t,” urged 
McGuffey,

"I’ll tow the barge free,” walled 
Scraggs

Mr. Glbney sut calmly down on the 
Stringer mid lit a cigar. N ature tin<l 
blessed him with a strong constitu
tion amidships und the contiguity of 
his tainted fortune bothered Id in hut 
little, lie squinted over the tip  of the 
cigar at Captain Scraggs.

“You're Just the same old Scraggsy 
you Was In the green-pea trude. All 
you need Is a ring In yer nose. 
Bcrngg*). to make you a human hog

receipted

‘Holy Sailor!" He Shouted. "W ho 
Uncorked T h at A ttar of V iolets?"

Halvoraen appeared In Scraggs' cabin 
to  inform him tha t the five hundred 
tons of freight was ready to be taken 
aboard.

“All right. Nells. I’U put a  gang 
to  work righ t off." He came out on 
deck, paused, tilted  his nose, and 
sniffed. He was still sniffing when 
MrGuffey bounced up out o f the engine 
room.

"Holy S ailor!" he shouted. “Who 
uncorked thnt a fte r o’ vlolets?“

"You dog-gone squarehead." shrieked 
Cnptuln Scraggs. “You been monkey
in' around thu t codfish again.'*

“W hat smells?” demanded the mate, 
poking bis nose out o f Ills room.

"T hat tainted wealth I picked up a t 
sea.” shouted a voice from the dock, 
und turning, Scraggs and McGuffey 
observed Mr. Glhney standing on a 
stringer smiling at them.

Gib, my dear hoy,” quavered Cap
tain Scraggs, “you can 't mean to  say 
you've uuloaded them gush-awful cod
fish—"

N<^ not yet—but soon, Scraggsy.
old tnrpot."

C aptain Scraggs was on the verge 
of tears. "But, G lh ! My dear boy ! 
This freight’ll foul the Victor up for 

mouth o’ Fridays—an’ I Just took 
out a pussenger license!”

" I’m sorry. Scraggsy, hut business 
Is laislness. You've t<*>k my money 
an ' you got to  perform.”

“You Hed to  me. You said It w-as 
agricultural stuff an* I thought It was 
plows an ' harrers an* slch—”

"It’s fertilizer—nn' If th a t ain 't ag ri
cultural stuff I hope my teeth may 
drop out nn ' roll In the m ean. An* It 
a in 't perishable. It perished long ago.
I a in 't deceived you. An' If you don’t 
like the aeent o' deud codfish on your 
decks, you van swab 'em down with 
Florida w ater for a month."

Captain 8craggi' m ate came around 
the corner of the house and addressed 
him self to  C aptain Scraggs.

“You can give me my time. sir. I’m 
a steam boat mate, not a grave digger 
or a coroner's assistant, or an under- 
taker, an ' I can’t stand to handle this 
here freight.” *

Mr. McGuffey tossed his silken en 
gineer's cap over to Scraggs.

“Hop on that, Scraggsy. Your own 
hat Is ground to powder. Ain’t It 
strange. Glh, w hat little  Imagination 
Scrnggay's got? He'll stand there 
n-screamin' an ' a-cuasin' an ' a-prandn* 
—Scraggsy! Ain’t yon got no pride, 
makln' such a spectacle & yourself? 
We don't have to  handle thla freight 
o' Gib's a t all. W ell Just book onto 
th a t barge an ’ tow It up river."

"You won’t do nothin' • '  the sort. 
Mac. because th a t's  my barge an ' I 
ain 't a-goln* to lot It ont o ' my sight. 
r*ve delivered my freight alongside 
yoer steam er and prepaid th e  freight 
an ' tt’s up to  yon te  handle IL"

“O lh r
"T h at's  U>e f n g r e a e a N

H ere you goes to  work un' soaks tn»* 
a  dollar a ton when you'd lie tickled 
to  death to do th e  J..ti for half o’ that, 
an* then you got the gall to  stand 
there  u|i|»>alln' to  my friendship! So 
you'll tow the*)arge up free, eh? Well. 
Just to make the transaction legal. I'll 
give you a dollar for the Job un' let 
you have the barge. Skip to It. 
•cragg-y , an* draw up a new bill, 
guaruti eeln’ to tow the barge for one 
dollar. Then gimme hack JIMI.OO an' 
IH  head you back this 
freight Mil."

Captain Scraggs darted  into his cab
in, dashed off the r.eces*ary document, 
and  returning to  the deck, presented 
It, together with tne requisite refund, 
to  Mr. Glhney. who, In the meuntlme, 
had conn- aboard.

“ Win. tever a re  you a-goln’ to  do 
with this awful codfish, Gib?" he de
m and 'd

Mr. tlihnry cocked hla hat over one 
ir and blqv> a cloud of smoke In the 

Skipper's tree .
"Well, toys. I’ll tell you. Salted 

codfish th a t's  been under w ater a long 
tim e get* most o' the salt took out of 
IL an ' e .en  a t sen, If It's left long 

ouglu lt*ll get so darned ri|ie  that 
tt’a what you might call offensive. Hut 
It maxes good fertilizer. T here ain’t  
nothin ' In the world to  equal codfish, 
medium ripe, for fertilizer. I've rigged 
up a  deal with a orchard comp'ny 
th a t’s  layln’ out a couple o ' thousand 
ncres o’ young trees up In the  delta 
hind® o’ the  Secramento. I've sold 'em 
the Inf. a f te r  first buyin’ It from the 
owners o' the schooner for a hundred 
dollars. Every tim e these orchard fel
lers  dig a hole to plant a young fruit 
tree they aim to heave a codfish In the 
bottom o’ the hole first, for fertilizer. 
Thera was upward o’ two hundred 
thousand codfish In tha t schooner an ’ 
I ’ve sold 'em for five cents each, de
livered a t Dunnlgan’s landin’. I tlg- 
ger on cleanin' up about seven thou
sand ne t on the deal. 1 thought me an ' 
Neils was stuck at first, hut I got my 
Imagination w orkln’—"

Captain Scraggs sank limply into 
McGuffey'a arm s und the two stared 
at the doughty commodore.

" lil t  in the face with u fortune an’ 
didn't know It," gasjM d poor McGuffey. 
“Gib, l ‘m sure glad you got out whole 
on tha t deal."

“T hanks to a lack o' Imagination In 
you a n ' Scraggsy I'm aln>ui two bun 
dred a n ' fitly dollars ahead o' my 
estim ate now, on account o ' the free 
tow o’ th a t liarge. Me an ' Nells cer
tainly m akes a nice little  split on 
uccotmt o’ th is here codfish deal."

"Gib," chattered  Scraggs, "w hat’s 
the m atter with reorganizin' the syn
dicate?*’

"Be a good feller, Adelbert," 
pleaded McGuffey.

Mr. Glbney was never so vulnerable 
ns when one he really loved called 
him by his C hristian nunie. He drew 
un aria across the shoulders of Me- 
Guffey and Scraggs. while Nells Hal- 
vorsen stood by. his yellow fangs 
fin*hlng with pleasure under his wal
rus m ustache.

"Scraggsy! Mac! Your fins! We’ll 
reorganize the syndicate, an ' the  m in
ute me an ' Nells finds ourselves with 
a bill o' sale for a one-qaarter In ter
est In the Victor, basis) on the actual 
cost price, we'll tow this here lairge—" 

"An' aptlt the profits an the cod- 
fisli ?" Scraggs queried eagerly.

••Ciirtalnly not. Me an’ Nells split* 
that fifty-fifty. A q u arte r o' them 
profits la too high a price to  pay for 
your friendship, Scraygsy, old deceit
ful. Remember, 1 made tha t profit 
a fte r you an* Mac had pulled out o' 
the syndicate."

•T ac t’s logic," McGuffey declared 
“l f i  highway robbery," Scraggs 

snarled. “ I won't sell no q u arte r In
terest to  you or The Squarehead, Gib. 
Not on them  term s."

"Then you’ll load them  codfish 
aboard, o r pay dem urrage on that 
barge for every day they hang a ro u n d ; 
an’ If the board or health condemns 
'em an ' checks 'em overboard I'll sue 
yon ae ’ Mec for my lost profits, git 
a Judgment agin you. a a ' take  over

"You’re a sea lawyer, Gib," Scraggs 
retorted  sarcastically.

"You do what Glh says," McGuffey 
ordered threateningly. "Remember, I 
got a half lu terest in any judgm ent he 
g its agin us—an' w hat’s more, I ob
ject to  them codfish clu tterin ' up my 
half In terest."

"You bullied me on the old Maggie,” 
Scraggs screeched, “hut I won't be 
bullied no more. If you want to tow 
tha t burge, Mac, you buy me out, lock, 
stock und barrel. An’ the  price fo r 
my half In terest la five thousand dol
lars.”

“You've sold something, Scraggsy.” 
Mr. McGuffey flashed hack a t him, 
obeying a wink from Mr. Glbney. “Au* 
here’s a hundred dollars to  bind the 
bargain. Bulance ou delivery of proper 
blll-o'-sale."

While Scraggs was counting th e  
money Mr. Glbney was w riting a  re
ceipt In hla note book. Scraggs, atlll 
furious, signed the receipt.

“Now, then. Scraggsy," snld Mr. Glb
ney affoliiy. "bustle up to  the custom 
house, get a formal blll-o'-sale blank. 
All her In, au ’ bustle back agin for 
your check. An' see to It you don’t 
change your mind, because It won’t do 
you any good. If  you don't come 
through now I can sue you an ’ force 
you to."

“O h ! 8o  you're buyin' my In te rest 
e h r

Well. I'm lendln’ Mac the money, 
an ' I got h hunch he'll sell the Interest 
to  me an ' Nell* w ithout flggerln’ on a 
profit. You're a ja rr ln ’ note In the 
syndicate. Scraggsy. an ' I’ve come to 
th a t time o’ life where I want peace. 
An* there won’t  be no peace ou the 
Victor unless I skipper her."

( ’uptnln Scraggs departed to  draw  
up the formal bill of sale and Mr. Glb
ney, drawing The Squarehead and Mc- 
Guffey to  him, favored each with a 
searching glance and *ald :

"Gentlemen, did It ever occur to yon 
th a t there 's money In the chicken 
business?"

It h a d ! Roth McGuffey and Nells 
ndm!tt«*d It. There are few men In \ 
th is world who have not, at some j 
period of their lives, held the same i 
view, albeit the  m ajority of those who [ 
have endeavored to  dem onstrate tha t j 
fact have subsequently changed tbe lr 1 
mind*.

“ I thought as much,” the  commo
dore grinned. " If  I was to  let you two 
out o' iny sight for a day you'd both 
be flat busted the day after. So we 
won't buy no farm  an’ go In for chick
ens. We'll sell the Victor an ’ buy a 
little  trad in ' schooner. Then we’ll go 
back to the South sea* an 'earn a 
legitim ate livin'.”

"B ut why'll we sell the Victor?*’ Me- [ 
Guffey demanded. "Gib. she’s a love j 
of a boat.”

“Because I've Just had a talk with 
the owners o’ the two opposition lines i 
an ’ they, knowln’ me to he chummy j 
with you ne ' Scraggsy, give me the tip ! 
to  fell you two tha t you could have 
year choice o’ two propositions—a  [ 
ra te  w ar or a sale o’ the Victor for ; 
ten thousand dollars. T hat gets you 
out clean an" saves your original capl- 1 
tnl. an ’ It git* Scraggsy out the same | 
way. white toutin ' no* nn' Nells five 
hundred each."

"A rati* w ar would ruin us." Me- j 
Guffey agreed. "In addition to sourin' ' 
Scriiggsy's disposition until he 1 
wouldn't be fit to  live with. Gib, you're 
a wonder."

“I know It." Mr. Glbney replied.
W ithin two hours Captain Scraggs' 

half Interest had passed Into the hands 
of McGuffey, and half nn hour later i 
the Victor had passed into the hands ! 
of the opposition line*, to be operated j 
for tlie Joint profit of the latter. Later ;
In the day all four meinliera of the ! 
syndicate met In the Bow head saloon i 
where Mr. Glbney explained the deni j 
to Captain Scraggs. The la tte r was 
duinfonnded

“You’ll run w ithout m«s Gib." ' 
Scraggs declared em phatically. “ I've 
had a-plenty o’ the dark blue for mine. !
I got a little s take  now, so I’m going 
to  look around an ’ Invest In a —”

"A chicken ranch," McGuffey Inter- j 
rupted.

"Klght-O, Bart. Haw'd you guess 
i t r

“Im agination." quoth McOuffey, tap
ping his forehead, “Imagination, 
S craggsy"

Three weeks la te r  Mr. Glbney had 
purchased, for account of hla now ab
breviated syndicate, the kind of pow
er schooner he desired, and the In
spector* gave him a ticket aa m aster. 
With The Squarehead aa m ate and 
Mr. McGuffey as engineer and general 
utility man. the little  schooner cleared 
for I’agq Pago on a day when Captain 
Scraggs was ton busy buying Incuba
tors to come down to the dock and aee 
them off.

And for aught the chronicler o f th lt 
ta le  knows to  the  contrary, the syndi
cate  may he sailing In th a t aelf-aame 
schooner to th is very day.

(T H E  KND.J
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to sell the greatest practical 
novelty of the age. Needed 
in every home. Easy galea. 
100% profit Send 35c for 
sample and full particular*. 
“ U-NCEE” . H. V. Car. Balte. 
aad tdee Sts., I
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Clarification.
“I»ld you m ake your ideas perfectly  

d e a r  to  your auditors?"
“If  I did.” rejoined Senator Sor

ghum. th..lightfully. "I hope some of 
'em will take  the  trouble to  drop 
around and explain 'em to tne.”

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

- “ Diapepsin"
•T ape’* D iapepsin” has proven Itself

th e  su re s t re lief fo r Indigestion, Gases, 
F la faience. H eartburn , Sourness, Fer
m entation or Stom ach D istress caused 
hy acidity. A few tab le ts  give almost 
Im m ediate stom ach relief and shortly 
th e  stom ach Is corrected so  you can 
eat favorite  foods w ithout fear. Large 
en«e costs only few ren ts  at d rug  store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertiser 
m ent,_________________________

No Insurance.
“T hat w as Just like him.” sobbed th#

widow,
“W hst?"
“Didn't have n bit of life Insurance, 

snd  tin* new spapers In th is town giv
ing it aw ay.”—IV tro it Free 1‘res*.
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Must Live and Learn,
Young people never will be rlrrute* 

apert. Human affairs must alw ays be 
arvangeil in consideration of this fa c t

Scientists a t a  Boston sanitarium  
have succeeded In making a synthette 
milk Croat p ean u t*  oat

•h a v e  W ith C uticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency a t  
well as promote skin purity, akin com
fort and skin health . No mug. no 
slimy snsp. no genua, no waate, no Irri
ta tion  even when shaved tw ice dally. 
One soap for all uses—shaving bathing 
and thauiDoolng.—Ail vert IsemenL

Paradoxical Way.
“How are  you going to  learn  to  drive 

your m otorcar?” “ I'm going to  em
ploy b coach,”____________
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EX-GOVERNOR FERGUSON IN 
RICE FOR 0. S. SENATE

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ex-Governor James E. Ferisu 
ion has announced his candidacy for 
tha United States Senate in the torth 
coming Democratic primaries in 
July. Ferguson was elected govern* 
or as a democrat and was re-elected 
for the second term, but was im 
peached out of office by the State 
Legislature. Ferguson lead the 
American party which was organis'd 
in this State two vears ago, but that 
party never gained much headway 
and the ex-governor now announces 
that he has returned to the fold of 
D>m?cr*tic party. The American 
party was disolved at a recent meet
ing of its leaders in Ferguson's home 
town of Temple. Ferguson polled a 
big vote in the race against Hobby, 
after his impeachment, and it is 
reasonable that be will have a simi* 
Ur fol'owing in the forthcoming 
campaign.

The Review is authorzed to malce 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 1922:

For Countv Judge 
pr E. [C«w] MELTON 

VlCTOE B. QflRf.RT
For County Attorney,

B. r. RUSSELL

Ppf

SPRING SCHOLASTIC TRICK 
MEET IT R1IRD M IR C K II

H, C, CORN 
C  E. BRAY

For County Tax Coilectcr 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAH AN
For Tax Assessor 

Wm. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS

For Clerk District Court 
MISS BESSIE WORK 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY JACKSON

For Public Weighet—Cross 
Precinct No. 4:

J. C. MORRIS

Plains

JRITBI6 ROUE 
[0 IN  THE MOON

The program for the Spring Track 
Meet of the Calluha . County 8choois 
has been arranged. The meet is 
scheduled to be heid on the Baird 
PubiiS ScbpoJ Campus, SJMuoay,

Msrch. 11, and County SupeinuT**' 
eat Bj C. Chrisman believes it will 
be more excitingl /  interesting than 
last last year’s meet. In conjunction 
with the athletic events there be an 
Art and Domestic Science and 
Educational Exhibition in the Public 
School Buiiding. The business men 
of Baird have donated twentv'five 
dollars to be awarded to the school 
having the best exhibit, the money 
to be used in the purchase of a 
library.— Baud Star.

i •

WINO SCREEN

Invention Will A<M Ckoatly to 
Comfort of Thoee Who Travol 

Those Machines.

A wind screen for motorcycles,
light and easily detachable, is a 
newly patented invention. It oon- 
aists of two metal frames hinged 
together horizontally, so* that the 
upper part may be folded back if 
desired, and filled with transparent 
sheet celluloid. A steel tube fixed 
across the handlebars supports it, 
and it is further held in poeiuon by 
a strut extending upward from the 
front of the handlebars and attached 
by a flexible joint to the middle of 
the top |mrt of the lower frame of 
the windshield. The upper portion 
of the strut enters telescopies!ly the 
lower portion, which contains aR 
coiled spring, so that the strut in 
effect is capable of a certain amount 
of extension or contraction, the 
spring acting as a buffer to absorb 
vibration and road shocks. In use 
the screen is adjusted at such a 
height and angle that the rider ia 
just able to see comfortably orer its 
top edge, along which there ia no 
frame. The lower end of the stmt 
is provider! with notchea, so that it 
may be raised or lowered to alter tha 
angle of the windshield.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

TWO Oil WELL SHOOTERS 
IRE TORN TO PIECES

t. 1. 5». friefiaad. director ot 
A c University of £nsta Clara, Cal . 
Observatory, gets funny with the 
Other seismologists on the manner 
la which they reported the location 
of the tremendous earthq>ake of) 
last week, and says it will go down 
la histosy as a marvel of disagree
ment if not a seismologieal and 
geographical nooesense. But then, 
their guess worn method is about 
as accurate as the gevernment 
weather bureau forecasts for West 
Texas, which are invarably the re 
verse of what the department fore 
casts. The various observatories 
places it as many ditterent places. 
Mid from the general mixup. one 
might at well inter that it occued on 
the moon. One observatory puts it 
at about 2.500 or 2,600 miles south 
of Washington; others, being more 
scientific, puts it nowhere Geologist 
of N Y. think « part of the Panama 
Canal has gone to smithereens.

If geologist want to know anything 
about quakes they had better install 
a seismograph and hire a seismogrp- 
er skilled at interpreting their re
cords. Then they could wait an 
Boor or two before going to press.

Chirles Vatideil and Hardy Ogles
by, profession*! oil we l shooters, 
were ki.led last Sunday afternoon 
when the inBcasine of the Indepehd 
ent Nitroglycerine Company plant, 
near Healdton. Okta.. blew up. Van- 
dell Was manager of the company 
and was recognized as one of the 
careful oil well shootsrs in that 
section.

A {cording tc report no one will 
ever know how the accident happen 
ed or what caused th« several 
hundred quarts of ni”0givcerine in 
the magazine to explode. A few 
fragments of flesh, including a hand, 
were identified as Oglesby's bv a 
ring found on one ot the mutilated 
fingers. No part ot Vandell’s body 
was found. The force of the ex 
plosion tore up trees bv the roots, 
shattered glasses and injured many 
people in the town Healdton.

“Sweetheart, 1 cannot live 
out you,” he Mibbed passionately.

“Then perhape you had better asp 1 
father,” paid she sweetly.

“Ah, then you'll marry me: 
cried her lover joyously.

“No; you nee, dad’*s an 
taker.”

HOME OF HIDDEN

Hidden luxury is Im  
a home in Bronxtfll
planned by the famous architect, 
Otto Farit on, who designed the 
ITarknesc Memorial building at Yale 
university.

Extetiohdly the structure ia a 
New England farmhouse, with 
white clapboards and a rambling 
chain of wings of the sort that a fa
ther starts, a son adds to and a 
grandson further extends. There ie 
not a sign of pomp about the pretn- ; 
ises, and aside from looking com- j 
fortablc there is nothing to attract. 
But entering the woodshed one finds 
oneself in a magnificent library with 
open fireplace, tiers upon tierx of 
hooks and elaborate furniture. The 
rest of the interior is in accord
ance—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

L. B. Mauldin's father, W. B. 
Mauldin of Ringer, and brother. A 
L. Mauldin of Oregan were visitors 
at the home of the former in Cross 
Plains this week. This is the first 

me the brothers have met in twenty

Farm Wanted—Wanted to hear 
from owner o f a tarm for Sale, give 
Invest price, and full particulars. 
L  Jones, B<a551, Olnev. lit.

GOVERNMENT RATS ON SHOW.

Virgil Hart P ..I V. Harrc!,

HART 6  HARRELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Pl»>ns, Texas

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains 

Operations done under nerve blocking

The dairy division of the United 
States Agricultural department ha» 
a rat show which is being (dripped 
around the country to demonstrate 
the value of a milk diet. One ia fat 
and sleek and has been given milk 
in addition to tome other food, but 
the other is thin and puny. These 
rats were chosen from two cages, 
each containing aix rats. All had 
about the same start and after two 
months the milk-led rats had flour
ished and the others had lost weight. 
The difference was verv marked.

A TBET OF ROWER.

New Watch and Jew elry  
Repair Shop

a n e w  w a tc h a n d  jw e lr y  rep a ir  
in  T y a o n  D ru g  

d a t a  w o rk .

“Old Rip Radges, that’s been wal- 
lerin’ in his sins for 40 years, was 
converted at the revival last night,” 
said Gap Johnson of Rumpua Ridge, 
Ark. “That there evangelist is a 
powerful preacher.”

“He shore is !” returned an ac
quaintance. “I live half a m ile 
away, and right when he got to the 
top of his hollerin’ at Satan last 
night, bMogged if  Uie dock at my 
house didn’t stop !”—Kansas City 
Star.

CAVING ITS FORESTS.

ably the 
in forest

YOU CAN FIND IT AT

THE HOUSE
OF HIGGINBOTHAM

DURING 1922
w

Now Is the Time To Make House
Dresses

Putting work behind you ia the secret of being able to carry that 
never-to-be-hurried, alwayi-ready attitude. Thia is especially true in 

the making of your house dresses. They should all l>e ready before the 

Spring house cleaning anti gardening begins.

Pretty, Bright Percals 25c
This week's shipments brought us numerous pieces, all in the 

bright new spring designs, such as you'll be wanting for pretty coveall 
aprons, bungalow dresses, etc.

They show the wanted patters in dotts, checks, stripes and small 

figured patterns.

A  Lasting Gingham A t 25c
M ,

If vou are one ot the many Women who want all their house 

dresses of gingham because of its lasting qualities, you will do well to 

select your season's supply from this big assortment ot pretty plaids, 

checks and plain colors.

Work Clothes
Best of khaki pant.............. .. ..........................$200
Work shirts best grade-------- .......... ............................  - 8 5 c
Overalls best grade. . . . . . . ............................... $1*35 t ° $*135
Work sOxa. . . .  ................... .
Other soxs............... ............. ------- --------------------- 35 to 75c

Suggestions
Dress shirts..................................- ............................$|-25 to 3-50
New caps. • • w# • - - - - • • • • - - • • • • • • • •  . • • • -.$1-50 to 300
Collarrs, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Supporters, Gloves, Hats and 

many others that arc necessary to equip your wardrobe.

F urniture
Our furniture department is replete with many good and beauti

ful pieces of house furnishings. You'll find the yellow tag hanging on 
many lovely things with enticing prices speaking to you in plain 
figures.

GROCERIES
We are delighted with the showing of our big grocery department, 

we have never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
complete mutual satisfaction.

th

Before buying yOur flour consult Our groceman. he will tell «n.. 
100 lb Belle of Wichita for..........................  ............. .. . .  V X

And throughout this depratment you'll find a complete stock and 
prices right.

I
r "V. 1

M

A M I|

Your Mone
L ast

2 cans Giant lye 
3-qt enamel stewer 
Knitted caps on this 

counter
This is a Real Bargain.

We have arranged the most complete line of 5c. 
15c. 20c and 25c goods ever shown in Cross Plains. Ex 
item is on a handsome display rack, with well arran 
price tickets—and every item at before the war pricks:

Palm Olive Soap 10c
Coco long bar 10c
Cream Oil 10c
Sweet Rose Glycerine 10c
One lot good toilet soap 5c „ tita | iJrti^ain
10 brsgood laundry soap 25c Good he’ayk n it^ en 'T  
7 brs white laundry soap 25c gloves on this counter 
4 brs NB Naptha soap 25c Shoe polish

Over 100 departments on this wonderful bargain co 
tt.r every one filled with items of eveiy day use at a i 
saving.

New Spring Ginghams—One lot good patterns 17 1-2 
Palm Zepyra, extra values. 25c.

One lot 32 in. Gray 25c.
Theae close-out and forced to-get-money sales have i 

affected this Low Priced Store. W e have kept mov 
right along.

The R ack et S to n
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, Prop.

Special N otice
Wc have installed in connection with our gar

age the best invented equipment for doing first 
class vulcanizing and auto wheel tightening. Mr. W. 
E. Howe, an experienced mechanic in this special 
line of work, is in charge of this department. A ll 
work guaranteed.

We Are Agents for the Tyrian Tires end Tubes 
Backed by the Best Guarantee of Aoy

Little 6  Bachus Garage

Will 1922 Be a  Hard Year 
For You?

Not if you buy your Groceries and Ready-To-Wear 
from us. •
We carry at all times a complete stock of Fresh 
Groceries and deliver them promptly and accur
ately.

Ask Your Neighbor—
He Trades Here

Phone 120

W. E. BUTLER

With Our N ew  Modern
Equipm ent

We are prepared to give you the same class of
cleaning and pressing you get in the cities.

•
Our alteration and pleating departments are fully 
equipped, and with the experience we have had, 
>ou need not be afraid to send down the best 
suits and dresses you have to be altered, repaired 
or clcased.

Our New Spring Samples. A  Large Assortment

--------------------------- ----------------------------------------
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YOU CAN FIND IT AT

THE HOUSE
OF HIGGINBOTHAM

DURING 1922

Now Is the Time To Make House
Dresses

»

Putting work behind you is the secret of being able to carry that 

ncver-to-bc-hurricd, always-ready attitude. This is especially true in 

the making of your house dresses. They should all ready before the

Spring house cleaning and gardening begins.

P re tty , B rig h t P e rc a ls  2 5 c

This week's shipments brought us numerous pieces, all in the 

bright new spring designs, such as you'll be wanting for pretty coveall 

aprons, bungalow dresses, etc.
They show the wanted patters in dotts, checks, stripes and small 

figured patterns.

A  Lasting Gingham A t 25c
If you are one ol the many Women who want all (heir house 

_ sses of gingham because of its lasting qualities! you will do well to 

select your season's supply from this big assortment ol pretty plaids, 

checks and plain colors.

. Work Clothes
Best of khaki pant............. .................................. ..............$2*00
Work shirts best grade............. .............................. ................85c
Overalls best grade. .  ....................... ............. $1-35 to$*l3S
Work sOxs............................................. ...... ............ |5c two for 25c
Other soxs.............. ........ ........................ ....................35 to 75c

Suggestions
Dress shirts----------------- ---------------------------$1*25 to 3*50
N ew  caps..............................................................$|.50 to 300
Collarrs, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Supporters, Gloves, Hats and 

many others that are necessary to equip your wardrobe.

Furniture
Our furniture department is replete with many good and beauti

ful pieces of house furnishings. You'll find the yellow tag hanging on 
many lovely things with enticing prices speaking to you in plain 

figures.

GROCERIES
We are delighted with the showing of Our big grocery department, 

we have never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
complete mutual satisfaction.

Before buying yOur flour consult Our groceman, he will sell you 
100 lb Belle of Wichita for...............................................................$4 25

A nd throughout th is depratm ent you 'll find  a com plete stock  and  
prices r igh t

Your M oney

2 cans Giant lye 
3-qt enamel stewer 
Knitted caps on this 

counter
This is a Real Bargain.

25c

We have arranged the most complete line of 5c, 10c, 
15c, 20c and 25c goods ever shown in Cross Plains. Every 
item is on a handsome display rack, with well arranged 
price tickets—and every item at before the war pricts:

Palm Olive Soap 10c
Coco long bar 10c
Cream Oil 10c
Sweet Rose Glycerine 10c
One lot good toilet soap 5c ________
10 brsgood laundry soap 25c Good heay knit men’s 
7 brs white laundry soap 25c gloves on this counter 15c 
4 brs NB Naptha soap 25c Shoe polish 10c

Over 100 departments on this wonderful bargain coun
ter—every one filled with items of evety day use at a real 
saving.

New Spring Ginghams—One lot good patterns 17 l-2c  
Palm Zepyrs, extra values, 25c.

One lot 32 in. Gray 25c.
These close-out and forced-to-get-money sales have not 

affected this Low Priced Store. W e have kept moving 
right along.

The R ack et S to re
G. W. CUNNINGHAM. Prop.

y '

For Retit—Goad farm i 
miles southwest of Cross 
See Jim Settle.

w

■mm .
-** * • • >

Far Sale or Trade—125 acres two 
miles east of Cross Plains; 21 acres 
to lease tor oil H. P. Faulkner, 
Dublin. Texas.

Seed spuds and garden seed at 
Clark’s Grocery.

M. E. Wakefield, president rf 
the First Guaranty State BanV, 
made a business trip to Waco a few
days ago.

Drew Baum made a business trip 
to Cisco the ttrst of this week. 
Drew seems to be running a breast 
wi bthe times.

Planter Bottoms. Sweeps. Shavs, 
Blades, Belts. Good prices. Shack* 
elford's Lumber, Paint and Hard
ware Store.

A  few choice residence and busi
ness lots for sale, on any kind of 
terms. Also a practically new Ford 
on terms — L. P Hen? lee.

Thousands of thin, frail men and • 
women have reported an astonish- j 
ins and rapid increase in weight as 
a result of taking Tanlac. Sold by 
City Dru' Store.

Special N o tic e -
Wc have installed in connection with our gar

age the best invented equipment for doing first 
class vulcanizing and auto wheel tightening. Mr. W. 
E. Howe, an experienced mechanic in this special 
line pf work, is in charge of thia department. A ll 
work guaranteed.

We are Agents for the Tyrian Tires and Tubes 
Backed by the Best Guarantee of Any

Little & Bachus Garage

For Sale—At 
and Folding beck

a bargain. Piano 
Jim Lawrence.

The Review is informed that Rev. 
J. S. Dunn, who had been engaged 
to conduct a protracted meeting at 
the Church of Christ here this sum
mer, died at his home in Dallas last 
week.

Pure bred Poland China pies for 
sale See or phone W. A. Prater. 
Cross Cut. Texas.

Wfll 1922 Be a  Hard Year 
For You?

Not if you buy your Groceries and Ready-To-Wear 
from ui. <
We carry at all times a complete stock of Fresh 
Groceries and deliver them promptly and accur
ately.

Aak Your Neighbor—
He Trades Here

Phone 129

W. E. BUTLER

W. E . Howe, formerly of Vernon, 
has located in Cross Plains and is 
operating a vulcan sing and and auto 
wheel figbtaaing works in connection 
with the Little & Bachus Garage.

“ When ! began taking TanlgC I 
only weighed 98 pounds, now weigh 
125 pounds and never felt better in 
my life,*’ says Mrs. Chas. Peden, 
of Huntsville. Ala. Sold by City 
Drug Store.

With Our New Modern 
Equipment-

We are prepared to give you the same class of
cleaning and pressing you get in the cities.

•

Our alteration and pleating departments are fully 
equipped, and with the experience we have had, 
you need not he afraid to send down the beat 
•uita and dresses you have to be altered, repaired 
or cleased.

Our New Spring Samples. A  Large Assortment

Good white corn and headed 
maize for sale at my place, 1 1*2 
miles northeast of Cross Plains. W 
M. Wright,

Dodd Price, cashier of the Moran 
State Bank, and who formerly lived 
in Cross Plains and managed the 
City Drug Store, was among the 
visitors here last Saturday.

C. C Neeb went to Big Springs 
on business the first of this week.

W. A. Harder, bead salesman in 
the clothing departmen of the Hig 
ginbotham Store, and Miss Winnie 
Scuddy of the millinery department, 
spent part of this week with the 
Dallas markets, purchasing goods 
for their respective departments.

The following is the list of Grand 
Jurors selected bv the Jurv Com 
m.ssioncr. to serve at the February 
Term of Callahan County Court 
and they are ordered to report at the 
Court House in Baird for duty at 9  
o’clock a. m.. Monday, February 13 
1922:

Cbas. Tyson, Clyde.
T. J. McIntosh. Clyde.
Preston dark, Clyde. 

g |P  J Hargrove. Cottonwood.
II. R Lovell, Cotton wo d .
Fierce Shackelford. Putnam.
A. D. Williams. Baird.
W. E. MJton. Baird.
Nick Bnghtwell, Baird.
Charlie Alien. Oplin.
G. W. Allen. Glvde.
Hemy Jones. Clyde.
John Varner. Cottonwood.

I  Moore, C t ton wood.
A. W. Warran, Moran, Route 1 
Ed Odom, Cross Plains 
W. A. McGowen, Cross Plains 
J. M. Sykes, Rowden.
I be following is the list of Petit 

Jurors drawn, who are ordered to 
report at the Court House in Baird 
for duty. Monday. February 20 
1922, at 9 o’clock, a. m .:

John Breeding. Cottonwood 
J. A  M >cre, Cottonwood.
Z-mth Sikes, Clyde.
W. W. Everett, Putram.
L. D. Bjyd, Clyde.
E. S. Divis,
Mack Divio, Clyde, K >u?e 1.
J. A Derry berry. Admiral.
Em m Caoke. Baird.
Carroll Cook, Clvde 
John Ker nard, Clyde.
Earl Hays, Clyde.
Tom Cross. Cross Plains.
Ace Hickman, Baird.
Ceo F.emming, Clyde.
O. F Bennett, Cottonwood.
E. S Connell, Clvde.
Gaorge Bdum, Cross Plains.
Eri.e >t Crawfo d.
Roy Jackson, Ba rd. Bairn, deceas 

td.
John Ferrell, Cross Plains.
R. C. Tyler. Baird* Route 1.
Albert Clements, out of county.
Vic Gilbert, Putnam.
D. Straban, Cottonwood.
E. A. El is. Cottonwood.
Bob Berry, Baifd.
Jim Howell. Baird.
BobiBcck, B.iid.
Oscar Black, Admiral.
E. E . Higgins. Admiral.
Joha H Coats. Cottonwood 
W. H. Bryant, Baird. Route 1 
Dona Odom, Cross Plains.
Chas, Goble. Baird. Route 1.
Virgil Jones. Baird.
Frank Alvord. Baird.
R. D . Williams, Putnsm.
S. T. James, Baird.
J. G. Sprawls, Scranton.

For Sale or Trade— One new 
Model J, 2 1*2 Ton Gary Truck. 
Address Box 52, Coleman, Texas.

Tanlac’a world wide fame is due 
to its merit. It does the work. For 
tale by City Drug Store.

1 in. and 2 in. Poultry wire, bar 
bed wire, ornamental yard wire fence. 
Shackelford’s Lumber, Paint and 
H adware Store.

Sinders Disc Plows in stock. 
Close prices. Shackelford's Lumber. 
Paint and Hardware Store.

Money To Loan
If you need money to extend 

mortgage or do improving, town or 
farm property, low rate of interest, 
tee or write me. Loao about 4u per 
cent of reasonable valuation. E. B.

HELEISED OH FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLAH Bill

Frank Bryson and the man named 
Lvric who were aricsted while enter
ing a deserted building in which a 
large quantity of sour mish was 
found, near Cross Cut, were granted 
bail in tbe sum of $o00 each and 
released from jail. It is understood 
that tbe sheriff’s department, after 
releasing the men, received an in
quiry from anotberr county in re
gard to oue of the men but no details 
were given with the inquiry. — Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

The geophone, an instrument de
veloped during the war for locating 
underground sounds, has been suc
cessfully applied to determining the 
location of leaka in water main*.

HUMOR PICTURE SHOWN IN 
F A C E fllE SU O  PROTESTS

Disregarding notice by the ci‘v 
authorities of Ranger that a lice of 
960 a day would be assessed against 

of the Majestic Theater, 
by the woman’s clubs of 

warning by Ku Klux Kian 
the Clara

m  a g m a W
-ft : v

m -

LIST FOB FEB.
TERM DISTRICT COURT •

»

A T T H E

ELECTRIC THEATER
Friday Nlgill. Fet. !M

In Connection W ith Regular Picture
Show

A  COM EDY O F  3 A C T S

"It’s  All In the Pay Streak"
1 Hour 45 Minutes

Scene I. The Out Cast Son.
Scene II. A Mining Camp and a Duel.
Scene III. A Florida Hotel and a Bride 

and Groom.
Admission 25c and 50c

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS |

Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
All Classes of Battery Work. Battery Accessories 
Starting. Lighting. Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

EAGLE “ MIKADO” > ’en d l No. 174

M I K A S )

F or S ^ u  M your Dealer M od. ia  A rc i
ASK POX THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RID BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

BETTER CREDIT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Jackson Abstract Co.
BAIRD, TE X A S  

J. RUPERT JACKSON. liaaagar
m %

Abstracts of Title Oil Maps

tom  &  J I M ’S  c
G O O D  T H I N G S  T O

Just remember that if it ie in the EAT  
iave it.

in Croai
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HIM FRAIL PEOPLE
SHOULD 'TAKE T U

Millions of people have not only 
been relieved of the most obstinate 
form s of dyspepsia uud Indigestion by 
T sn lsc  a f te r  o ther remedies have 
failed, but large number* of theta 
have reported a rem arkable and rapid 
Increase in weight and a return  to nor
mal health and strength by its use.

In fact, so phenomeual have been 
the gains In weight by thin, frail peo
ple through the use of Tunlsc that 
th is rem arkable preparation Is now 
being proclaimed everywhere as the 
W orld's Urea test Tonic.

The food people eat does them ab
solutely no good unless they digest It 
properly. When you suffer from ln-

i  (

Hundreds of Men end W om en All O ver America 
A ppear To Be Physical W recks Simply Be

cause Their Systems A re Starving 
for Nourishment.

There are hundreds of thin, run-down, nervous men and women 
a ll over the United States who should be strong, sturdy and 
vigorous, with rich, red blood tingling through their veins and 
fee lin g  brimful of life and energy, if they would only profit by the 
experience of others all over the United States and Canada, and 
assist nature to digest the food they eat, by simply taking Tanlac.

system becomes suturuted with poi
sons, the patient becomes thin uud 
pule uud iu time various complications 
are  apt to result.

Tunlsc Is u powerful reconstructive 
tonic uud quickly overcomes tilts con
dition by siding nature  to elim inate 
the Impurities from the system  lu a 
natural way ami enable the vital or* 
gaus to properly perform  their func
tions. T hat U why it la called Na
tu re 's  Medicine.

In fact, there  is not a  single por
tion of the body that Is not benefited 
by the helpful action of Tnnluc. which 
b.-glns its work by stim ulating the di-

Jam es E. Ferguson,
nor of Texas and
American party, has 
self as a  candidate for 
S ta tes  Senate.

A dispatch from W i 
th a t among the appo in tm ents i 
the  Senate  by P residen t Hardlt 
th a t of P e te r Q. Lucas for 
m aster of San Antonio.

If plans which th e  San A ntonio A
A ransas Pass R ailroad h as  In mind 
are carried out. that road wUl spend
between 1350.000 and 9400,000 i s  
Waco on im provem ents.

Plans a re  being m ade for holding
a T rU ’ounty Live S tock and  Pou ltry  
Show in Hico March 7*9. T he coun
ties which will partic ip a te  w ill be
Hamilton. E rath  and Bosque.

H. E McGee, until recen tly  gen
eral m anager of the M., K. A T. R ail
way Company of Texas, h as  been 
made general m anager of th e  K ansas 
lines, w ith  headquarter*  a t  P arsons, 
Kan.

digestion and other forms of stomach gi-stlve and assim ilative organs, there- 
trouble, the food does you harm In- J by enriching the blood and Invlgorat- 
stead  of good, because fo*»d which is ing the en tire system. Next. It en- 
not digested stays In the stomach and able* the weak, worn-out stomach to 
ferm ents, causing pains, swelling, gas thoroughly digest Its final ami convert 
on stomach, shortness of breuth, bud the nourishing elem ents Into bone.
ta s te  in the mouth, dizziness and 
m any other dlsugreeuNe symptoms, 
i f  th is condition Is perm itted to run 
oa fo r an Indefinite period the entire

blood and muscle. The result Is you 
feel strong, sturdy and well with the 
p r .p e r  am ount of flesh, as N ature In
tended. Sold by all good drugg ists

-1 If
SPOBN’S  DISTEMPER COMPOUND

is is

El Paso shops of th e  El P aso  A
Southw estern Railroad w ere reopened 
last week, a fte r having been closed 
% month, giving em ploym ent to  abou t 
275 men. with a weekly pay roll o f
approxim ately $10,000.

The City Commission of T erre ll Is 
contemplating an ord inance prohibit
ing the drilling of oil w ells w ithin
the corporate lim its of the  city. T he 
experience of o ther T exas oil tow ae 
has brought about th e  move.

Influenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colds
mo p rev a len t nm onc h u n t*  > n l m u l t t  »t th ia  h w o i  o f th e  y -» r  
T o r  n e a r ly  th i r ty  y*«r» “t f o a v s "  h a s  b w n  « lv»n  to  p reven t 
th aaa  dla«*a*», a* w all u  to  re liav*  an d  eu ro  thorn. An o c c a 
s io n a l doa* " c o n d it io n s ' yo u r horao an d  koepa d l iU M  aw ay  
Aa a  rem ed y  for comma a c tu a lly  ouffartne. "SI'OM M ’S " la q u ick  
an d  c a r ta ln  *0 can ta  and  11 I f  p a r  b o tlla  a t  d ru g  s to re s  
t r u u x  X C IU t-U . IO.Hl'AXV G O hH t-V  INDIANA

The citizens of H ighland P ark  will 
vote on March 7 on a propoaltlon to
issue bonds in the am ount of $150.- 
000 or more, with which to  purchase 
the Highland Park W aterw orks, own
ed by the F llppen-Prather Company.

1

How Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Put On 

Firm Flesh

H  m

vigors ta T h e  Body—Easy 
T e

Surprisingly Quick.

ff you want to put some firm) 
healthy flesh oa your hoaee. increase

jour etna aad eooiph-iioo sad look 
sad led 100 par cent, better, aur.^’r  
try taking two U  Mastin’* tiny 
VITAMON Taliets with each msalTaliets with each 

watch moults. Mastin'* VITA* 
MON Tablets contain highly con* 
castrated ysost-vitanunes aa well as 
the two other still* mom important 
sitamina* (Fat fioluhl* A and Water 
Soluble O  aad am now hring used 
by thousands. Mastin'* VITAMON 
Tabletate never causa gaa or Uf*et the
stsoiarh but, oa ths contrary, improve 

Be i

9 H O

digestion. Be aura to rememlar tbs 
name — Mastin’* VI-TA-MON — tbs 
original and genuine yeaat-vitamins 
tablet. Them ia nothing else like it, 
so do not accept imitations or sub
stitutes. You can get Mastin'* VITA* 

i a t all rMON Tablet* i I good druggista.

■ W L M A S T IN 5 .
V I T A .  M O N

l A l f p E T i S

A m  Positively Guaranteed 
to  Put On Firm Flesh,

VUST Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

il̂ MASTINSil;,VITAMON
RELIEF IN 5 MINUTES!

More than 700 cand idates were
initiated last week Into Capital 
City C hapter, K nights of the  Kn Klux 
Klan. at a cerem onial held  no rth  of 
the  city. About 1.500 persona a tten d 
ed the initiation, Including the  candi
dates.

The general conference of tho 
Southern M ethodist E piscopal C h u r h 

ill be asked to take  g enera l super- 
vision of the M ethodist hospital work 
a t Dallas, in accordance w ith  m em or
ials adopted a t a  m eeting  la s t week 
of p reachers aad  laym an a t the 
M ethodist Publishing House.

T he resu lt of s  eonference la s t 
week betw een Louis Turley, Police 
Com m issioner, and Dr. Carleton S i
mon, Deputy Police CommUaioner of 
New York CUy. wk 
th e  n an  otic  law ec 
city, will be a  po 
rected against the m e  
Dallas.

FOR CO LDS, C R O U P  A N D  PA IN S.
Use V acher-B alm ; U relieves a t  once. 

AVOID IM ITATIONS.
If  we have no agent w here you live, 

w rite fo r  a  free  sam ple to  E. W. 
Vacher, luc„ New O rleans, La.—Ad
vertisem en t

A man will fall In love with any 
clever woman who will trout him as 
though he were abuoed.

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
yeur laundry, you will not be troubled 
by these tiny ru st spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. T ry  It and  see. 
—A dvertisem ent.

Wall, la I t t
“It ought not to  be n ecessary "  said 

Doc Braney. “fo r a  man to cultivate 
low ta s te s  to  avoid being unkindly sus
pected a s  a 'h ighbrow .'"—W ashington 
Star.

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “BAYER*

Leek fe r  the  Name •■Bayer'* en T ab
lets, Then You Need 

N ever W orry.

“Bayer T ablets of Aspirin'* can be 
taken safely for Colds. Headache. 
Toothache, Earache. Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Rheum atism . Jo in t Pains, Neuri
tis, and Pain generally.

To get quick relief follow carefully  
the safe  and proper directions In each 
unbroken package of “Bayer Tablet* *>f 
Aspirin." T his puckage Is plainly 
stamped with the safety “Bayer Cross.** 

The “Bayer Cross" means the gen- j 
ulne, world-famous Aspirin prescribed , 
by physicians for over tw euty-eue | 
years.—A dvertisem ent.

S atisfie s  th e  sw e e t to o th  
and  aids appetite and  digestion*

Cleanses m ou th  and  teeth .
A  g rea t b o o n  to  smokers* 

relieving hot, d ry  m outh.
C o m b in e s  p le a su re  a n d  

ben efit*
D o n ’t  m iss th e  joy  o f  the  

new  WIIGLEY’S P -K -th e  sugar* 
coated pepperm in t tid  bit!

NOT A MATTER FOR POLICE

Eldarly Gentleman Meant Well, but 
He Had Not Allowed for Poo- 

oiblo Contingencies.

fo rThe good roads bond election 
Marion County held on Jan . 27 w as 
carried by a large m ajority. T bd 
tote was 1,048 to  137. Thl* bond is
sue Is (or $500,000 and will be sup
planted by $225,000 of Federal aid fo r 
tbe purpose of building a S tate and  
Federal highway through Marlon
County.

The wisest person may sometimes 
m s le  a  serious m istake by Judging 
entirely  by appearances, as Is shown 
by this case.

A careless young woman. In sta rtin g  
to  leave a  car, dropped her purse. A 
young man, who evidently Intended to 
leave the c a r  a t  the  sam e time, saw 
her drop the purse, picked It up ami 
put It in to  b is pocket.

But his action had not been unno
ticed. Ju s t aa he stepped from the 
car an elderly man gripped him by the 

Ispered • “If  you don’t give 
to  the young lady th is  in

i 'l l  gx|>«se you.” 
jnerta ln ly !" gasped the asto n 

ished young man. Then, w ith a grin. 
“I beg pardon, M arie; you dropped 
your purse."

“Oh. thank you, H arry ," she replied* 
os she took It.

“ I hope you a re  satisfied." said 
H arry, tu rn ing  to  the elderly  man. 
“The lady Is my sister.”—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

Good for 
valuable

i r j U I C - Y  F R U I T J

f .. ' ’ .SB

Cap or Skin?
In probably the last speech Booker 

T. W ashington ever made, an address 
a t the anniversary  exercises of the 
American M issionary association In 
New Haven, with th a t quiet hum or so 
eharaeterlstle  of him, he satirized  the 
prejm llee against his people. “A mem
ber of my race,” he said, “w anted to 
go from New York to  San Franelsco. 
He w anted to  travel first class In a 
Pullm an sleeper. He bought a red 
cap—fex. I think you call It—forgot 
the English language, and went a s  an 
E ast Indian, and no one objected. It 
appears th a t It Is not the  color of the 
skin, hut the  color of the  cap to  which 
you o b j e c t —The Outlook.

The G uaranty S tate Rank of Caddo 
closed Its doors last week. Its affairs 
have been placed In tbe hands of tho  
S late Ranking Commissioner.

Jesse Preston, a negro of P aris, 
was caught under a pile of caving 
cotton seed at the Southland oil m ilt 
last week and was sm othered to  
death  before he could be dug o u t

Nash’s Salve Clears the Head and Checks Process of “Taking CokT
Safely and Surely.

A cold nssd  not keep you sw ay  fr->m 
•>« th ea te r ton igh t o r your work today. 
T ea  ra n  brook up a  cold In five m inutes 
o r can rid yourself nf one of those real 
bod cold* | q one nir*>t 

F a r  an  o rd inary  head cold apply N oah's 
H a it i  to  th s  nostrils, well up. with little  
finger, gntlf It herd . I f  head doesn 't 
open a t  ones m elt a  little  In o spoon and 
inhale  th e  vapor. Then you’ll get resultg

and THE COI.D WILL RE f>S 1T% WAT.
T rea t a  bod cold In cam e monitor but 

also  rub liberally  on rheat a f te r  opening 
per** with wet hot towel*. Cover salvo 
with w arm  (tonnet and a rran g e  bedcovers 
an th a t you can b rea th s  the vapors all 
night. Tom orrow  m orning th e  cold will 
bo gona

N ash 's Salve is sold tn »  an d  •  coat 
bottles by aU druggists.

Awful Thin.
"She’s awfully thin.”
“Ye*. Instead »»f bathing she merely 

polishes up the banes.”

iieware
tiou.

the friend w ithout dlsore-

One can generally work off worry.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
to  physic your liver and bowels 

Dlxzy Headache, Colds, 
o r Upset. Arid

howgls completely by m ommg. and you 
will feel splendid. "They work while 
you sleep.” C ascarets never s tir  you 
up or gripe like Salta, Pills, Calomel, 
or Oil and  they ceet only ton cen ts

Out of work and destitu te , Mrs. 
Lalla l^ngford . 58 years old, and h e r 
19ycar-old daughter, Olive, of H ous
ton. packed their trunks, wrote a  le t
te r of farewell to the m other and 
grandm other, carefully d ressed  thera- 
selves and turned on the gas Jets In 
kitchen of their sm all apartm ent. T h e  
lifeless bodies w ere found by n e ig h  
bora.

Between $20,000 and $25,000 In din* 
nionds was snatched from Mra. 
Homer F. Bland of Houston la s t 
week aa she was backing her ca r ou t 
of tbe garage a t her residence.

W ith the  opening of the  Initial t r ia l  
of the Oil Belt Field T ria l Aaaocte* 
tion. a t Bowie. Texas, the beat poin
te rs  and se tte rs  of the en tire  coun
try will be seen In open com petition 
with each other In the five stall 
which a re  to be run during th e  w eek 
beginning Feb. 20.

An electric  pow er line from  Wlclrl- 
ta  Falla to  th e  sites of tbe  m ain and 
diversion dam s of the  Irrigation  p ro 
jec t will be constructed  according to 
an announcem ent by d irec to rs of th e  
Irrigation  board.

Tbe tru s tees  of the Graham public
schools le t a  con trac t la s t w 
a new w ard school to  be 
the south end of 
building is to  e  
contain tw slvs

fo r

We believe It generally understood 
th a t O pportunity never calls you up 
by telephone.

A hlnff Is seldom a luxury, and often 
in s grim  necessity.

Kissing Custom C enturiss Ago.
T hree hundred years ago It tvns a 

sign of hospltollty for the lady o f the 
house to welcome the men guests In 
her luiHhand's presence w ith n kiss. It 
might he on lips, forehead or cheek. 
An Interesting  reference to  the  free
dom of kissing In olden tim es Is Intro
duced hy Sir W alter Scott In “The 
F a ir Maid of P erth .” w here one of the 
characters say s: “Thou knowest, the 
maiden who ventures to  kiss a sleep
ing man, wins of him n pair of gloves.” 
—Philadelphl Ledger.

Causad a Grin.
T he sidew alk w as a bobbing garden 

patch  of um brellas.
A round the corner* of building* the. 

wind swept, cold and  wet and  miser
able.

T he crowd huddled along, morose, 
subdued. . . .

Op one corner a newsboy w as stand
ing. the rain beating  b lithely In his 
face aa lie th rew  hack his b a lr  and
y e lled :

“Read all about the  beau tifu l winter 
down In Florida."

And In sp ite  of them selves the  bn- ’ 
draggled pedestrians grinned.—Lou!.* ; 
ville C ourier-Journal.

Expressive but Modern.
M other had Just brougth Judy, nra 

th ree, some candy. As children usu
ally  do. Judy  forgot her lessons in
courtesy.

“W hat a re  yon going to  say  to  m« 
f o r  bringing yon th e  caudyT ' her 
m other asked.

W ith n grin, Judy  threw  h e r arm* j 
around her m other and exclaim ed:] 
“I’ll tell the  world, m other, you'rsj 
some k id !”

Two V aristie t of H ard tu c k .
T here’s two kinds of people alwnyi I 

In hard lu ck ; them th 't did It, but I
Whom Sutun would destroy he first ' never th o u g h t: and them th ’t thought, j 

.........— 1 but never did It.—Josh Wise.enamors.

W hy does any healthy person want to be 
kicked into wakefulness in the morning?

Many people feel that they 
have to be agitated into wake
fulness in the morning. They 
think that without the tea or 
coffee they take in the morning 
that they will not be able to 
meet the tasks and duties of ths 
day.

Nothing could be more false 
than this reasoning. Any doctor 
can tell you this. For a healthy 
body does not require a stim
ulant It gets all ths stimulant 
it needs from food.

The the in and caffeine found 
in tea and coffee are irritating to 
the heart and nervous system. 
They jolt the nerves into undue 
activity. The result is a reac
tion. This is why regular tea 
and coffee drinkers think they 
must have their stimulant the 
first thing in the morning to 
widd them up for the day.

If you will stop using tea and 
coffee for a week, and drink

Postum, the pure cereal bever
age instead, it will give Nature 
an opportunity to rid the system  
of the irritating substances that 
harass your nerves, upset di
gestion, increase your heart 
action, and make you nervous 
and irritable.

Many people who have tried 
Poetum say that inside of a 
week they wake in the morn
ing without that “all gone" feel
ing that they used to t>ave, and 
are full of energy, strength and 
endurance.

Order Postum  from your 
grocer today, and make it ac
cording to directions. Your first 
sip of Postum will surprise 
and please you.

«. Poriam coma* In two forme: Instant 
Pot turn (In tin*) mad* instantly la tho 
cup by tho addition of boiling wattr.
J " * * *  (tn P*ckNHe of largor
bulk, lo r tho** w ho profor to  tnako 
tha drink whila tho moal la twin* pro- 
pem!) made by boiling (or 20 minute*

Postum  for H ea lth —“T h ere ’s a R eason”
Made by Poetum Cereal Co, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

x il®  j

IIEND IN NEED 
FRIEND INDEED

Mrs. Hardee Regarding 
E* P tn fcfcf’fl Vegetable 

Compound

HE MARKI
_Suppli**1 bv tha Rnrovi at 
j3* P£ rtm ,,,‘ ot Agriculture, W

Angeles, C a lif.- “I m ast tell you 
am s  true friend to Lydia E.Pink-iiiiii!iiifmnh>*,n,,v#«,t*b»*Compound. I have 

taken it off and on

f r K W s J
change from * deli
cate girl to s  stout 

Vthy rh e . l t h y  wo m e  a  
When 1 waa married 
I waa rick all the 
time until I took 
Ljdi* L. Pink ham’s 
V e g e t a b le  Com-

a of my time with peine and hadto 
i the doctor every month. One day 
“■“* a little book in my yard inpund a httle book in my yard in 

Urns, Oklahoma,and I read it through 
[got the medicine—Lydia E. Pink-J5"v "I® IlltiJItllltJ iiyu is f j r * m|g*

IA Vegetable Compound—and took 
>t bottles and u eed th e Sanativemuu me sanative

I a t once began to getatronger. 
live got many women to take it just 
riling them what it baa done for me. 
ive a young titter  whom it hat 
ed in the same way H helped me. 

Irant you to know that I am a ‘friend 
Ced,’ for you were a ‘friend inneed. ’ ” 

Jfn . George H ardee, 1043 Byram 
L Lot Angeles, California 7
[Let Lydia E. Pink ham‘a Vegetable 
Impound be a “  friend indeed “  to you.

[Cuticura Soap]
— ■AND OINTMENT — * Immmm » iw m  ■ ■■

Clear the Skin
| s —p lh ,0 h 4 — l i t  end l i t ,  Triton IS*, f

J -

CASCARA^OUININt &

m. u mu. CO. orntoiT

F I6 S T - F IM F  m S S  S 5
^ “ ■ j g t v g r . a i r U a r g sn»*ra*too Wakrti,!,!. Cr,[-,,h„„Iflarkli -  V
i v m t j  I ta t i s  i i  so* _
FMaaM Etaat pfl̂ *~“n tarre 'S!rMaaaat Platt C*. Baa ■-«. Aik*a,, t a

|\ ou II Sm ile T o o
wbenyoe know the Comfort

' klrrtch

E x c e l i / '  “
c  ik ta m iu  ,

. S u s p e n d e d
GuarantNdO*War-$ri»75«/

a a a w e a ,!i
s ra s a a f ig H L  _ .
Ask Your Dealer ̂ ^ . 7^
Arc.pt no rebatitufaa— IM  tar . - .  M hwtlre I

j* jj% g^3u«pendw aj|fra.A drim .M K h|

W ASHINGTON, n .  C.. F tb  
Quotation* for week ending j

llrmRAm>! r T h# * ra ln  m arket Arm undertone during  the ,
u d ‘ ? .- * t'hu““u N i“ P <c. cloning » , „  8. 4
M ay corn  up 3-4c a t  64 l . 4<. 
m a rk e t fa c to r , w ere: s i r e n * ,

id B u‘,no> A ire .; goo 
^  caah w heat, and  , 

vouthw eat W heat an d  flour , 
**.812.000 buHhel. aa

bu*h «1“ »»mc 1 
V ta,w » *upp y w heat 

uahela, an  increase of 4t>,ow
b" r h" ,‘!*k ' Y jribla supply  corn
to r w eek*" ° ft  losing price* In

;V r,h7. No * red win.,
No*7'* N o'. L  hMrd w ln ,*»' whe N o I  m ixed corn 50c; No

'(a rm  N° v* WhU,! °“ t" 3Sr-
'trel 1 N°  * "’"m'1 «»«tra l Iow a about S?e. No. |  dai
IM 7U h6v  '»  !> n tr“1 North 
M n lre i  V °  * h* ’d Wln,° r  « 

u1" " "  11 «he «•
81 M S » try Whe“ l up *Wc. cl XI 26 S-», K an** . C ity  May «

wheat*" 1 a t a , U ® W lnn 't'w h ea t up 4c a t $1.17.
n 2*A.T.~ Marl“ 't x ltuatlon  fairly  
R eceipt* sligh tly  in excesa of 
In severa l m a rk e t, but b**t grs 
a t  p ric e , bu t little  changed  fi 
week. Low grade* m oving xlov 
*'c** Shipm an te Indh-nte lig
t l iPKo f<Ir ,ew d“y" QuoN“* 1 OIUIU  K anna* C ity $2
F.h ‘" No- 1 P ra irie  K am
$1026. M inneapolis $16 60.

F E R D —M arket* qu iet. Most a 
fo r Im m ediate sh ipm en t w hich c 
prem ium  over fu tu re  deliver). 
*umer« buying  from  hand  to 
F eb ru a ry  sh ipm ent b ran  and  n 

ko L 'hlrago reapeettvely 
* n d , « » • » "  for p rom , 
m ent. C ottonseed m eal Arm 
feed w eak , ante* light. Glut* 
unchanged . Inquiry fairly  g<K>d 
“  m **‘ Arm: s to c k , good; m, 
ligh t. E xport dem and for high 

. <iu°te<l Ja n . 2* b rar 
m iddling* $ik.25 M inneapolis;
r e .  »COii, 0?!Ted m rai $34 Memph ten  feed $30 66  C hicago; No. !
m eal $16 50 Kan*n* C ity ; w hite 
feed $20.60 Rt. Ia>ul*. $21 t-hlci 

L IV E  HTOCK A N I. M EA TS— 
hog price* m ade ne t advance* 
from  25-45c per 100 Jb*. durt 
w eek B eef *teer». feeder atee 
b u tch e r cow* and  heifer* range 
w eak to  25c lower. Veal calv 
vnneed 25-50c. F a t lam b* an d  f« 
w eak to  25o lower. Feeding  Inm 
changed^ Jan . 30 C hicago price*: 
top . $0.40; bulk of Hales $6.75-9.1 
dtum  and  good beef s teer*  $6 
b u tch e r cow* and  heifer* $3.6 
feeder s teer*  $5.16-6.76; light a r  
d lum  w eigh t veal calve* $7.75-]
. ^ t . , ! U T 5*, i TS; fced lne  $10.50-12.75; yearling* $9.50-12 7( 
ewe* $5-7 75. Rtca-ker ,n d  ferele. 
m en ta  from  12 im p o rtan t m arket 
m g  th e  w eek ending Jan . 20 
C a ttle  and  calvea 62,982; hogs 
sheep  20,619.

E a s te rn  w holesale m ea t p rices 1 
m ixed m ovem ent*. Beef and  ven 
generally  stead y . Iam bs wo* $1-2 
m u tto n  ran g ed  from  $1 h ig h er 
Jow er a n d  fresh  pork lo ins from  EC 
p r  to  $1 h igher. Ja n . 30 pricer 
g ra d e  m e a ts : B eef $12.50-14; ve. 
W . lam b 823-28; m u tto n  $12-16; 
pork  loins $16-19; heavy  loin* $1 
t  -CO TTO N —Frtoee fo r spot oottc 
(dined 120 point* d u rin g  th e  week 
iS *  « : 6«e per pound. New 
M arch  fu tu re s  declined 130 p o in ts  
Ing  a t  16.12c.

Ketp Stomach and Bowel* Right
v a ^ L ^ h S a iu ^ ^ c h l ld S S ^ r J S tS

AV&WINSiOWS SYRUP
brings aatoniahing. gratify ing results 
t t  making baby’s stomach digaat

I PROBABLY MILLION VO 
IN TEXAS THIS

atoa alcohol and aU 
harmful ingredi
ent*. Sofa and

Didn't AdvortisB It.
"Isn't it queer th a t M ethuselah 

■lives to he Mo years old, and many 
Nother men lived to  he very aged In 
p lnle times, without a woman living 
|to he that old?” '

"It isn't a bit queer. I t  merely 
snows that women were the  name then 
h* now. What woman would ever cop- 

being a thousantl years old?”

D allas.—R eports receive 
th irty -one counties lndlca 
th e re  will be approxim ately 
qaullfieil voters In the 8 ta t 

I e lec tio n s th is  year. The t 
counties reporting, practicall 
.complete or estim ated, show 
of 338,644 against x  to tal o 

| fo r the sam e counties in 19!
Should these  th ir ty o n e  

I have the sam e proportion of 
th ia year as last, the  tota 
receip ts issued will be 862.97 

Jng  15 per cent forexem ptloi 
j>rlng the to ta l of qualified 1 

I ■992,423. The to tal la s t year 
lag exem ptions, was 718.2C2.

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

SUPPORT IS PROMISED 
ON PLAINS RAILRO

IffD'GfSTKML

V

1 6  B e l l -a n s  
| Hot water 

------------ Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25^ and 754 Packflgeg,Evarywh#r«

Slaton, Texas.—Monday afu  
rep reaen ta tlves from T hrockn  
H askell, Aapermont, C lairem ont 
City and S laton assem bled a 
clubhouse to  discuss the pre 
.Fort W orth to the P lains rai 
Each visiting town w as repret 

| 'b y  from seven to ten  delegate* 
M. Holland, p resident of the  < 
h er of Commerce, was elected 

| m an of the m eeting and 8. P. £ 
[ secre tary . A resolution comr 

composed of J. F. H artford  of 
| J u d g e  V anllm an of C lairem ont, 

Reynolds of Aspermont and I 
j C ulberson of Slaton, waa appe 
I 'by th e  chatr.

baselinea.( ua e.i otr

PETROLEUM jelly

For sores, broken 
Dusters, bum*, cuts 

all skin ini*

toilet

Editors To Moot In Amaril
Amarillo, Texas.—Tbe Panl 

P ress  Association will m eet In 
rlllo  April 21 and 22. Several 
l e r s  of tbe  organization have 
called by S ecre tary  T rank  R. 
son of Amarillo and P resident 
B. Holm an of H ereford to  meet 
IS to  a rran g e  a program . A 
fere n f  program  la prom ised.

T a r  And F ea th er Plalnvlew  Man.
Plaloviewr. Texas —George E. 

w as turned loose a t a  dow 
,s tre e t In tersection here nt 8:30 
'day  n ight only In his trousers 
coat of U r and feathers. Hla 
waa bleeding, according to per* 
a local drug store. Into which 
went by command or a mob a 
havo been wearing the Kn Klux 
regalia  The man waa tried ht 
a  charge of having

girl. He waa fi 
d Judge R. C.

:Jm*r



ft packigv of “ l^umond D)h m ©on*
(hw tioiic ao Any wonum (ad
it tint har worn, aliabby dmwet,

tfc. <HM iw n l r r t ,
ug*. draperies, hangiii** everything, 
if ahe haa never ityetT before Huy 
i«nil !>>W -n4 other kind—linn 
t home dyeing ia aura becauae Pta- 
Dyea are guaranteed not to apot, 

at Irak , or run. Tell yuur <iruggi»t 
er the material you with to d>e ia 
>r ailk, nr whether it ia linen, cotton 
ted gooda.—advertiaement.

ionic Ilung Is worth doing at all 
ortli doing right. Thu right way 
tally easier, too.

COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS.
Yaoher-Bnim ; | t relieves a t  ouca. 

D IM ITATIONS, 
re  have do agent w here you live , 

fo r a  free  sam ple to  E. W. 
Hr, Iuc„ New O rleans, La.—Ad* 
e m e n t

n an  will fall In love with any 
• woman who will trea t hitu us 
h he w ere abused.

you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
laundry, you will not lie troubled 
iese tiny ru st spots, often ceused 
tferio r bluing. T ry  It and  see. 
rertlaeuieut.

Well. Is I tr
eught not to  be necessary," said 

Braney. “fo r a man to  ru ltlv a te  
■stes to  avoid being unkindly sue- 
d a s  a  'h ighb row .'"—W ashington

IUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “BAYER*

fe r  the  Name “ Bayer" en Tab. 
lets. Then You Need 

N ever W orry.

yer T ablets of Aspirin'* ran  bo 
safely fo r Colds. Headache, 

ache. Earache. Neuralgia, L«ini- 
Rheum atism , Join t 1‘aius, Neurl- 
td Pain generally, 
get quick relief follow carefully  
tfe ami proper dlrectionu In each 
ken parkage of "Itayer Tablet* of 
In.** T h is package Is plainly 
■ed with the safety “Bayer Croas.**
■ “Bayer C ross'' means the gen- 
world-fam ous Aspirin prescribed [ 
hysiclanu for over tweuty-oue j 
—A dvertisem ent.

S a tisfie s  th e  sw e e t to o th  
and  aids appetite and  digestion*

Cleanses m ou th  and  teeth .
A  g rea t b o o n  to  sm okers, 

relieving hot, d ry  m outh.
C o m b in e s  p le a su re  a n d  

b e n e f i t .
D o n ’t  m iss th e  jo y  o f  the  

new  WllfiLEY’S P H - th e  sugar- 
coated pepperm in t d d  bit!

A MATTER FOR POLICE

ly G entlem an M eant W ell, but 
la Had N et Allowed for Poe. 

eible Contingencies.

i w isest person may sometimes 
a  serious m istake by Judging 

ly by appearances, as  Is shown 
Is case.
areless young woman. In sta rtin g  
ve a  car, dropped her purse. A 
; man, who evidently Intended to 
the c a r  a t  the  sam e time, saw 

rop the purse, picked It up and 
Into h is pocket.
h it action hud not been unno- 
Juat as he stepped from  the 

n elderly man grlp |ted him by the 
tlsp e re d ' “ If  you don 't give 
I to  the young lady th is  In-

____ ip«»ie you.”
a. certa in ly !” gasped the aston- 
young man. Then, w ith a  grin, 
g pardon, M arie; you dropped 
purse.”
t, thank  you, H urry,” she replied.' 
e took It.
hope you a re  satisfied," said 

f, tu rn ing  to  the elderly man.
lady Is my sister."—Pittsburgh 

itch.

• believe it generally tinderstisMl 
O pportunity never calls you up 
lephone.

.
duff Is seldom a luxury, and often 
grim necessity.

G o o d  fo r  
vohtabl'm

Cap or Skin?
In probably the last speech Booker 

T. W ashington ever made, an address 
a t the anniversary  exercises of the  
American M issionary association In 
New Haven, w ith th a t quiet hum or so 
characteristic  of him. he sa tirised  the 
prejudice against Ids people. “A mem
ber o f my race,” he suld, “w anted to 
go fnuu  New York to  San Francisco. 
He w anted to  travel first class In a 
Pullm an sleeper. H e bought a red 
cap—fex, I th ink you call It—forgot 
the  English language, and went a s  an 
E ast Indian, and no one objected. It 
appears th a t It Is not the  color of the 
skin, hu t the  color of th e  cap to  which 
you object.”—T he Outlook.

Kissing Custom C cn tu riss Ago.
T hree hundred years ago it was n 

sign of hospitality fo r the lady o f the 
house to welcome the men guests In 
her husband 's presence w ith n kiss. It 
might he on lips, forehead o r cheek. 
An In teresting  reference to  the  free
dom of kissing In olden tim es Is Intro
duced by S ir W alter Scott In “The 

' F a ir  Maid of P erth .” where one of the 
characters say s : “Thou knowest, the 
m aiden who ventures to  kiss a sleep
ing man. wins of hint a pa ir of glovea.” 
—Pldladelph! Ledger.
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Caused a Grin.
T he sidew alk w as a bobbing garden 

patch  of um brellas.
Around the corners of buildings tha. 

wind sw ept, cold and wet an d  miser
able.

The crowd huddled along, morose, 
subdued. . . .

On one corner a newsboy w as stand
ing. the rain heating  blithely  In hi* 
face as lie th rew  back his h a ir  and
y e lled :

“ Read all about th e  beau tifu l winter 
down In Florida.”

And In spite  of them selves th e  lx*, 
draggled pedestrians grinned.—Lout.* 
vllle C ourier-Journal.

Expressive but Modem.
M other had Just brougth Judy, nes 

three, some candy. As children usu
ally do. Judy forgot her lessons In 
courtesy.

“ W hat nre yon going to  say  to  m* 
f o r  bringing ><>* th e  caudyT* her 
m other asked.

W ith n grin, Judy  threw  h e r srati 
nround her m other and exclaimed: 
“I’ll tell the  world, m other, you'rt j 
some k id !”

W hom Satan would destroy he first 
enamors.

Two V aristies of H ard Luck.
T here 's tw o kinds of people alw ays,] 

In hard  luck ; them  th 't  did It. butj 
I never though t; and them th ’t thought,j 

but never did It.—Josh  Wise.

W hy does any healthy person want to be 
kicked into wakefulness in the morning?

M any people feel that th ey  
have to  be agitated into w ake
fu lness in th e m orning. T hey  
think that w ithout th e tea or 
coffee th ey  take in the m orning 
that th ey  w ill not be able to  
m eet th e tasks and d uties o f the  
day.

N othing could be m ore false  
than th is reasoning. A ny doctor 
can tell you th is. F or a  healthy  
body d oes not require a  stim 
u la n t It gets all th e stim ulant 
it needs from  food.

T he thein  and caffeine found  
in  tea  and coffee are irritating to  
th e heart and nervous system . 
T hey jo lt th e nerves into undue 
activ ity . T he resu lt is a reac
tion. T h is is  w h y  regular tea  
and coffee drinkers think th ey  
m ust have their stim ulant th e  
first tiling in th e m orning to  
w idd them  up for th e day.

If you w ill stop  using tea and 
coffee for a  w eek, and drink

P ostu m , th e pure cereal bever
age instead, it w ill g ive N atura  
an opportunity to  rid th e sy stem  
of the irritating subatances that 
harass your nerves, u pset di
g e stio n , in c rea se  y o u r  h ea rt 
action, and m ake you  n ervou s 
and irritable.

M any people w h o  h ave tried  
P ostu m  aay that inside o f a  
w eek  th ey  w ake in  th e m orn
ing w ith ou t that “all gone” feel
ing that th ey  u sed  to  h ave, and  
are full o f energy, strength  and  
endurance.

O rder P o stu m  from  y o u r  
grocer today, and m ake it ac
cording to  directions. Y our first 
sip  o f P ostum  w ill su rp rise  
and please you.

Postum comas in two forms: Instant 
Postum (in tine) made instantly In the 
cap by the addition of bailing water. 
Postum Ceres! (In psekagra of larger 
bulk, for tboee who prefer to make 
the drink while the meal Is being pre
pared) nude by boiling for 20 u in a te*

Postum  for H ea lth —“T h ere ’s a  R eason”
M ade b y  P ostum  Cereal Co., Inc., B attle Crack, M ich.

MEND IN NEED 
FRIEND INDEED

M rs. H a rd e e  R e g a rd in g  

|d ia  L  P i n k h a a ’t  V e g e ta b le

j Angeles, C a lif .-“I 
I am s  true friend to  * 

I ham

------ tell
to Lydia E .P  
’8 V e g e t a b l e

tefi yon
E. Fink-

t e r
Compound. I have 
taken it off and on 
for twenlr  __ ___ „
change from a deli
cate girl to s  etout, 
h e a l t h y  w om an.  
When 1 was married 
I was aick all the 
time until I took 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
V e g e t a b le  Com- 

IIpound. I was In bed 
i of my time with pains and had to 
the doctor every month. One day 

und a little book in my yard in 
brie,Oklahoma,and I read it through 
got the medicine—Lydia E. Pink* 

it's Vegetable Compound—and took 
bt bottles and used the Sanative 

Iston ce began to get stronger, 
jive got many women to take it juat 
elliag them what it has done for me. 
its  a young sister whom it has 
<ed in the earns way it  helped me. 

rant you to know that I am a ’friend 
ieed,r for you were a ‘friend in need.'"  
Mrs. Georgs Harder, MM3 Byrain 
f  Los Angeles, California 
|Let Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Impound be a** friend indeed “ to you.

THE MARKETS

Cuticura Soap
-------- AND O IN TM EN T--------- -

Clear the Skin
Sup 25c, I 125 aod 50c, Talcwa 25*.

„  * £ $  A ***' **■>*••_ e»» *T .

el

yx -W
E x c e l l 1

C .  ■KSMBLIM
S u s p e n d e r

SwfMtatdOiw*ar- $rx* 7S«

teed Suspenders, G arten 
and How Supporter*
A»k Your Dealer
A« v l  ao aabMMutaa—U *  tor NW M hwaiw

Nu-\% Sirech Suspender Ca Jlfr a, Adrian. Mich

' Supplied by (he  R n r -v i  •  t  M kTM la 
Department of Agriculture. W*sbin«io*D. C.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 1. 1922— 
'Quotations fo r week ending Ja n . JO:

GRAIN—The g ra in  m ark e t h a d  a  
firm undertone  d u ring  the w eek and  
J>rlcea advanced. C hicago May w heat 
u p  4c, closing a t  11.10 J-4; C hicago 
M ay co rn  up  l-4c  a t  (4 l-4c. P rinc ipa l 
m a rk e t fac to rs  w ere: S tren g th  In L lv- 
erpool and  Buenos A ires; good m illing 
d em and  for cash  w haat, an d  d ro u th  in 
sou thw est. W heat a n d  flour on O cean 
ju issage 31,612,(MiO bushels a s  com pared  
w ith  40.636,000 bushels sam e week la s t 
year. V isible supp y w heat 03.071.000 
bushels, an  Increase o f 40,000 bushels 
fo r weak. V isible supply  com  26.720.000 
bushels, ah  Increase of 012,000 bushels 
for week. Closing p rices In C hicago 

Ivash m ark e t: No 2 red  w in te r w h ea t 
i$1.27; No. 2 hard  w in ter w h ea t 11.10*. 
>No. 2 m ixed corn 60c; No. 2 yellow 
co rn  60c; No. 3 w hite o a ts  36c. A .e ra g #  
fa rm  p rices: No. 2 m ixed corn  In C en
tra l Iow a about 37e. No. 1 d a rk  n o r th 
ern  w heat In C en tra l N orth  D ak o ta  
11.17(4; No. 2 h ard  w in te r w heat In 
C en tra l K an sas $1. F o r  th e  w eek M in
neapolis May w heat up  IVyc, c losing a t  
II 26 3-1; K ansas C ity  May w heat up 
2 3-4c a t  $1.10 l - l ;  W innipeg May
w h ea t u p  4c a t  $1.17.

H A T —M arket s itu a tio n  fa irly  steady . 
R eceip ts slightly  in excess of dem and 
In several m arke ts  bu t best g rades sold 
a t  p rices b u t little  changed  from  la s t 
w eek. I» w  g rades m oving slowly. No
tices  of sh ipm en ts ind ica te  lig h te r re 
ce ip ts for nex t few days. Q uoted Jan . 
I*: No. 1 a lfa lfa  K ansas C ity $21. M em 
ph is $26 No. 1 p ra irie  K ansas C ity 
$10 25. M inneapolis $15 50.

FE R D —M arkets qu ie t. Most sales a re  
fo r Im m ediate sh ipm en t w hich com m and 
p rem ium  over fu tu re  deliveries. C on
sum ers buy ing  from  h an d  to  m outh. 
F eb ru a ry  sh ipm ent b ran  and  m iddlings 
quoted  In Chicago respectively a t  $1 
an d  $1.60 less th an  for prom pt sh ip 
m en t. C ottonseed  m eal firm H om iny 
feed w eak, sales light. G luten- feed 
unchanged . Inquiry fa irly  good A lfal
fa  m eal firm ; stocks good; m ovem ent 
ligh t. E xport dem and  for high p ro te in  
foods poor. Q uoted Ja n . 28 bran  $18.76. 
m iddlings $18.25 M inneapolis; 36 per 
cen t co ttonseed  m eal $34 M em phis, g lu 
ten  feed $.70 <6 C hicago; No. 1 a lfa lfa  
m eal $16 50 K ansas C ity ; w hite hom iny 
feed $20.50 fit. I,ouls, $21 Chicago.

L IV E  STOCK AND MHATS—Chicago 
hog p rices m ade ne t advances rang ing  
from  25-46c per 100 lbs. d u ring  th e  
Week. B eef stee rs, feeder s te e rs  and  
b u tch e r cow s and  h e ife rs  ranged  from  
w eak  to  25c lower. Veal calves a d 
vanced  25-50c. F a t lam bs and  fa t  ew ra  
w eak to  25c lower. Feeding lam bs u n 
changed. Jan . 30 C hicago prices: H ogs, 
top . $».40: bulk  of sa les  $8.75-0.15; m e 
d ium  an d  good beef s teer*  $s 65-0 10 
b u tc h e r cows and  h eifers $3.65-$7.50 
feeder s te e rs  $5.15-$.75; light and  m e
d ium  w eigh t veal ca lves $7.75-11; fa t 
lam b s $11.75-13.75: feed ing  lam bs
$10 60-12.75: yearlings $9 50-1$ 76: fa t
ew es $5-7.75. S tocker and  feeder sh ip 
m e n ts  from  12 Im p o rtan t m a rk e ts  d u r 
ing  th e  w eek ending Jan . 20 w ere : 
C a ttle  and  calves 52.982; hogs 4J34; 
sheep  30,619.

E a s te rn  w holesale m ea t p rices show ed 
m ixed  m ovem ents. B eef an d  veal w ere  
genera lly  s tead y , lam bs w ax $1-1 low er, 
m u tto n  ran g ed  from  $1 h ig h er to  $2 
low er an d  fresh  pork loins from  50c low - 
p r  to  $1 h igher. Jan . 30 price* good 
g ra d e  m e a ts : B eef $12.56-14; veal I I* -  
■2; lam b $23-28; m u tto n  $12-16; lig h t 
p o rk  lo ins $16-19; heavy  loins $11-15.
, COTTON—P rices fo r spo t co tto n  d e 
clined 126 p o in ts  d u rin g  th e  w eek, c lo s
in g  a t  15:66e per pound. New T ork  
M arch  fu tu re s  declined 130 po in ts, c los
in g  a t  16.12c.

Kssp Stomach and Bowels Rif hi
By giving baby the harmless, purely 

▼testable, infants' and children's regulator.

MRS. WINSIOWS SYRUP
brings astonishing.gratifying results 
tv making baby's stasis sb d igest

stes, alcohol and a ll 
harmful ingredi
ents. Safe an I

Didn’t  Advertise It.
“Isn’t It queer th a t M ethuselah 

liive* to be 000 years old, and m any 
lo tlier men lived to  be very aged In 
p lb le  times, w ithout a woman living 
|to be that old?” '

"It isn’t  a bit queer. I t  merely 
shows that women were the  sam e then 
as now. What woman would ever cop- 
Ifess to  being a thousand years old?”

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

PROBABLY MILLION VOTES 
IN TEXAS THIS YEAR

D allas.—R eports received from  
th irty -one counties Indicate th a t 
th e re  will be approxim ately 1,000,000 
qaullfled vo ters in the  S ta te  a t  th e  
e lec tions th is  year. The thirty-one 
counties reporting, practically  all in
com plete  or estim ated, show a to tal 
of 338.644 against to to ta l of 340,778 

j  .for the  aam e counties in 1921.
Should these  th irty -one counties 

| h av e  the aame proportion of the to ta l 
th is  year as last, th e  to tal of re- 
receip ts issued will be 862.977. Add- 
Jng 15 per cen t forexem ptlons would 
jhrlng the  to ta l of qualified voter* to  
‘992.423. T he to tal la s t year, Induct 
tng exem ptions, was 718,202.

6  B e l l -a n s  
r _  Hot water 
jfW *  Sure Relief

„ ELL-ANS
2 5 t and 7 5 f Packages. Everywhere

V iselinei q u f u o n

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken 
blisters, bums, cuts 
and all skin irri
tations. f—-W* 
Also innumerable 
toilet uses.

SUPPORT IS PROMISED 
ON PLAINS RAILROAD

Slaton, Texas.—Monday afternoon 
rep resen ta tiv es  from Throckm orton, 
H askell. Aapermont, C lairem ont Poat 
City and S laton assem bled a t the 
clubhouse to  discuss the proposed 
.F ort W orth to the P lains railroad 
Each visiting town was represented 
•by from  seven to ten  delegatee. B. 
M. H olland, p resident of the  Cham 
h e r of Commerce, was elected  chair, 
m an of the  m eeting and 8. P. Bailey, 
secre ta ry . A resolution com m ittee 
com posed of J . F. H artford  of Post, 
Uudge Vardlm an of C lairem ont, Roy 
Reynolds of Asperm ont and F. M. 
■Culberson of Slaton, waa appointed 
iby the  chair.

Editors To Meet In Amarillo.
Amarillo, Texas.—The Panhandle 

P ress Association will m eet In Ama
r il lo  April 21 and 22. Several mem- 
L eri of the  organisation  have been 
called by S ecre tary  T rank  R. Jam i
son of Amarillo and P resident Seth 
B. Holman of Hereford to meet Feb. 
18 to  a rran g e  a  program . A "dlf. 
fereut* program  la promised.

T a r And F ea th er Plainvlew  Man.
Plainview , T e x a s—G eorge E. Baas 

w aa turned  loose a t a  downtown 
s tre e t Intersection here a t 8:30 Taea- 

’day Bight only in his tro u sers  and a 
coat of ta r  and feathers. H is hack 
waa bleeding, according to persons In 
a  local drug store. Into which Bara 
w ent by com m and of a  mob said  to 
h av e  been w earing the  Ku Klux K lsn 
regalia. T he ■ 
a  charge of havingg  assaulted  a 14- 

i R. C. Joiner.

L jL .■VafcW  .*L

TliK m o ss

A Feeling of Security
Yoa naturally feel aacurt when you 

know that the medicine you are about to
taka is absolutely pur* ead conialaa no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Bach a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The seme standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

I t  ia scientifically^ compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

I t  ia not a stimulaat and la taken In
tea spoonful dotes.

I t  ia not recommended for everything.
I t ia nature’s greet helper ia relieving 

end overcoming kidney, liver end blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement ef purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

If you need n medicine, yon should 
have the beet. On sale at all drug stores 
ia bottles of two siaee, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try  this 
great preparation send ten cents to  1>. 
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamtoa, N. Y.. for n 
sample bottle. When writing be aura and 
mention this paper —A dvertisem en t

Some men arc  born great and  soma 
a rc  born ingrates.

r e v i e w

v ; j * ’ • ”

______

T he w ar haa m ade table linen vary
valuable. Tbe use of Red Crons Bail 
B lue will add to Ua w earing qualities. 
F ee  It and see. All grocers.—Adver
tisem ent.

EVEN CAREFUL 
CALOMELUSERS 

ARE SALIVATED
Next Dose of Treacherous Drug 

May Start Misery 
for You.

NOT BEGINNING OF ROMANCE

Beautiful Girl M istaken In Thinking 
She Had Made Im press ion an

A ttractive Stranger.

They wit to g e th e r; to tal s trangers, 
on the  narrow  seat of a F ifth  avenue 
bn*.

She waa beautiful and conscious of 
It. And she felt b is eye* upon her. 
She turned  her lovely head and met 
hi* gaxe. H e waa good to  look upon, 
dark  and virile, and In his c lear eyes 
waa a look o f question and pleadlug.

She turned away, her young blood 
thrilling  w ith the prem onition of ro
mance and adventure.

Again ahe felt hi* longing bu t h es
itan t g a te  fixed upon her averted  face. 
8he flashed him a fleeting look o f en
couragem ent.

Kmuoldened, he bent tow ard her, 
hla eager b reath  fanning her flushed 
cheek and whlM|>ered. hoarsely :

“Say. can’t you move over, lady, and 
gimme wune more room ?"—Judge.

Blew 16 Learn.
“De difficulty of lea min* by experi

ence,” wild Uncle Klien, “lx shown by 
de fac t d a t we kin go on year a f te r  
year bein' surprised  when de w eather 
tu rn s  freexln ' cold In Jan u ary .”

I t 's  Impossible to  buy a  friend  th a t 
Is w orth the  price.

Calomel |a dangerous. I t may salivate 
you and make you auffer fearfu lly  from 
sorenosfc of gums, tenderness of Jawa 
and  teeth, swollen tongue and  exces
sive saliva dribbling from the  mouth. 
D on 't truHt calomel. I t  is m ercu ry ; 
quicksilver.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
p a ted  and all knocked out. Just go to 
your drucirixt and get a bottle of Dod
son 's Liver Tone fo r a few cent* which 
Is a  harmless vegetable substitu te for 
dangerous calomel. T ake a spoonful 
and  If It doesn't s ta r t  your liver and 
■tralghtcn you up b e tte r and quicker 
th an  nast y calomel and w ithout making 
yon sick, you Juat go back and get your

I f  you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tom orrow ; besides, 
It may salivute you, while If you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. Nil sa lts  necessary. Give 
It to  the children because It Is per
fec tly  harmless and can not salivate. 
—Adverils.-ment.

Chinese Women Advance.
About the only thing of modern 

tim es t»> which China has not laid 
claim  ji« la-lug so old In thnt country 
th a t  It was outworn and discarded cen
tu rie s  airo. ia tlie new woman with a 
magar.im of her very own. published 
In the  Interest o f her development 
T h is publication, called the  New 
Woman, boldly s ta tes as Its object the 
reform  of the old society to  give more 
honorable place to  women and the 
new woman Is described ns “ n Joyous 
being, of honest occupation, complete 
peraoiui Ify, free. Independent anil 
mutually helpful," says the 1‘ittsbiirgh 
S n a t c h .

An Evsn Break.
“She - n girl a f te r  his own heart. 

H nn ter says."
“Yes and he's a man a f te r  her

“But you know It’s whispered on the 
quiet that she hasn 't any money.”

“W ell. It's a notorious fact th a t he 
hasn 't any heart."—Boston Tranacrlpt.

Heard in a T h sa tsr.
"\V, all have our u ps and downs.”
“Yes. especially when we s it In a 

seat next th e  aisle.”

WARNING I Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Aaplrta la tkt tr*d» wart #f Bajtr lUnofactar. of IKooaaaUtaeMaatar at  BalierllasaM

MAY REMODEL UNION JACK!

Irsland’s New Position in British Em. 
p irs Likely to  Bring Changs 

In Fam ous Flag.

Among the lesser nnd more senti
mental sacrifices the British feel they 
a re  m aking fo r Irish  |>euce. there is 
I he prospect of the changed Union 
Jack.

The diagonal rod cross In the Union 
tack stands for Ireland. The original 
national flag w as the  banner of St. 
George, h plain red cross on n white 
Ituckground. In 148X1 tin- Scottish flag, 
a white diagonal cross and n blue 
background, was blended with the 
white upright cross, with a blue 
background of the  dtugonnl white cross 
being addi-d.

On the death of Charles I the cross 
of St. George again became the na
tional flag, hut In 17416, a fte r  the 
union w ith Scotland, the cross stand
ard  with the blue background was 
r e s t  or ill In IWtl the red cross of St. 
Patrick  was su|>erlni|ioaed on St. An
drew 's cross, making the  present 
Union Jack.

P ithy P aragraphs.
Thousands of men a re  striving, w tlk  

the ir best light, to  introduce C hris tian 
ity Into their business, and you an d  1 
are  not helping them  by shouting  
"greed" Into the ir ears.—klsrioB D . 
Shutter.

The new church will he fountled am 
moral science. 1‘oets, a rtis ts , m n $ - 
cians, philosophers, will be Its p ruplw t 
teachers. The noblest lite ra tu re  of th n  
world will tie tbe Bible. Love a n d  
lalxir. Us holy sacrament*. T ru th  Itn  
suprem e lietng—and Instead of w ar- 
shlp'iiu one savior. It will gladly bulltl 

1 an a lta r  in the  heart fo r every cate 
who bos suffered for hum anity.—■ 

: Itnlpli Waldo Kmerson.
The piling up of arm am ents Is cann 

ing general bankruptcy, anarchy n n d  
|ier|ietual and universal war. If  gov- 
em inent*, u fter the lesson of th e  w a r . 
do not agree sim ultaneously to  lim it 
th e ir arm am ents, they commit su icide. 
— Bunin d 'E stoum ellos de C onstant.

A Bostonian Lcsaon.
Pronounce “Cnmte*" with the Ros- 

tonian “a ” as In "dance.” to  rhyme 
w ith "aun ts" and not with “an ts.”— 
Boston Globe.

Doubts and Single.
"M urry hltu If you will, hut h e  

w arned," the dear friend auid. “B e  
will lead a double life.”

"M aybe lie will." responded th e  
maiden who was no longer In t tfe 'e  
spring, "but I'd  ra th e r he led  a  donb le  
life than that I led a single onei“—  
Milwaukee Sentinel.

On th« Installm ent Plan.
"Does your fu tu re  husbandQ uite often, one who is behind the  i ■ ^ . im u ir  uupuiuh] kw

tim es In the fashions Is right up to  your sge. M yrtle7" “Well—partly ." 
d a te  In h is Intellect. I American leg io n  W eekly.

No,thanks,” said Bill,
“I’ll stay on the main line”

The
Y E L L O W
and RED 

package is 
the

P o stlo a sties
package

Traveling the regular 
toad from here to there, 
B ill m et a m an w ho 
showed him  a gate and 
a detour.
“Might do,” said B ill, 

“If I didn’t know where 
lam  going. W hen I ’m  
on the m ain line I don’t 
see any object in switch
ing off.”
That’s what the whole 

Southw est h as sa id  
about the choice of 
corn flak es.

Post Toasties take the 
taste and appetite where 
they want to go— and

public opinion chooses 
to take the m ain line 
and stay on i t .
‘ There are imitations, 

but the imitations don't 
satisfy!
Past Toasties are made 

by a  special patented 
process,and they have 
a“ body,” crispness and 
texture all tneir ow n.
That’s the particular 

charm  o f aPostToasties 
breakfast or lunch.
You’ll agree with Bill—

“N o exp erim en ts 
w hen I know  w hat I 
w an t"

Post Toasties



Some Aspects of the 
Farmers’ Problems

in

By BERNARD M. BARUCH

(R eprin ted  from  A tlantic  M onthly)

n i
Now that the form ers are stirring, 

thinking, nnrf uniting as never before J
to eradicate these inequalities, they 
ore »ul»jei*ted to stem  economic lee- j 
tures, und-ure met with the accusation 
that they nre demanding, and are the 
recipient* ef, s e r i a l  privileges. Let 
us *ee what privileges tlie government 
has conferred on the farm ers. Much 
has been nmOe »f Section 0 of the 
Clayton Anti-Trust Act, which pur
ported to permit t  tetn to combine with 
Immunity, under certain conditions. 
Admitting that, nominally, this ex 
empti n was In tb t  nature  of a special 
privilege,—though I think it was so in 
appearance ra ther than In fact,—we 
And that the courts have nullified It 
tty judicial Interpretation. Why should 
not I l f  farm ers be perm itted to ac- 
t ornpll'b by co-operative methods what 
other businesses a re  already doing by 
*c-operut!cn la th# form of Incoriwra- 
tlonT If  It be praper for men to form, 
by fusion of existing corporations or 
otherwise, a corporation that control* 
the entire production of a commodity, 
o r ■ large part of it, why Is It not 
proper for a group ■f  farm ers to nnite 
fttr the m arketing of their common 
products, either In one or in several 
selling agencies? Why should It he 
right for a hundred thousand corporate 
shareholders to direct S3 or 30 or 40

erul good than in the case of other  ̂
industries. The spirit of American 
democracy is »%ilternbly opposed, 
alike to enacted special privilege and j 
to tlie spec'al privilege of unequal op-j 
porturdty that an te s  automatically 
from Ihs failure to correct Coring 
eoonooac icequalitiis. I ant opposed 
to the Injoctlon *f government Into 
business, but 1 do believe that It is tin 
raseutJol function of democratic gov- 
cm  meat to equ.sMse opportunity s o ; 
far us it is within its power to do so. 
whether b /  the re|>citl " f  archaic 
sta tu tes or the e wi.’tnient of modern 
ones. If the ant! trust laws keep tlie 
farm ciu fiosu endeavoring scientifically 
to Integrate their industry while other 
Industries dnd a v»y to meet modern 
conditions without violating such s ta t
utes, then It w.n'.d seem reasonable 
to find a way for the farm ers to meet 
them tinder the same conditions. The 
law should operat* equally In fact. Re
pairing the sconowlc structure on one 
side la no injustice to the other side, 
which Is In good repair.

We have travel a long way from 
the old coereptloi, of government us 
merely a defensive and policing agency : 
and regulative, crrroctive, or equaliz
ing legislation, which apparently I ' of 
a special nature, *.a often of the most 
general beneficial consequence*, liven 
the f i r s t  Congress passed a tariiY act 
that was avowedly f r  the protection

per cent of an Induttry, and wrong for ’ of m anufac tu rers: but n protective
* hundred thousand co-op# rat I ve
farm er* to control a no larger propor-! 
tten of the w h e t  crop, or cotton, or 
nay o ther product?

The Departm ent of A griculture la 
often spoken o f as s special concession 
to  the  farm ers, but lit its commercial j 
results, it is o f Much benefit to the 
buyers and consumers of agricultural 
products a s  to ‘Ae producers, o r even 
more. I do not suppose that anyone 
oppose* the benefit a that the farm ers 
derive from the educational and re
search work of the departm ent, or the j 
help th a t If gives tlem  In working out 
Improved cu ltu ici method* and prac
tice*. in developing better yielding vn- 
rlet'ea through breeding and selection,

tariff always has been defended ns a 
means of promoting the general good 
through a particu lar approach; and 
the s ta tu te  books are filled with acts 
for the benefit o t shipping, commerce, 
and lfcbor.

IV
Now, what is the farm er asking* 

W ithout trying to catalogue the re
medial measure* that have been sug
gested in his behalf, the principal pro. 
posals that beur directly on the Ira 
proven vent of hi* distributing and m ar
keting relations n ay  he sum m arised a* 
follow*:—

F irs t: storage warehouse* fo r cot-, 
ton, wool, and tobacco, and elevators,

striving* for but- 
1* not to  give * blanket 

to  any specific plan, sad  
still lea* to applaud the vagaries of 
tom* of th e ir landers ansi group*. 
Neither should we, on the o ther hand, 
•How th e  fro th  of b itte r agitation, 
r«i*e economics, and m istaken radical
ism to conceal the facts of the fhrm- 
ere* disadvantages, and toe practicabil
ity of elim inating them  by well-con- 
sldorsd m easures. It may be th a t tb s  
farm ers will not show tho business 
M gsrity  and develop tho wise lender- 

I <htp to carry  through sound p la n s ; but 
pofc.ih.m r does not Justify tba 

obstruction of th e ir  upw ard effort*. 
We, aa city people, see in high and 
speculatively m anipulated prices, 
spoilage, waste, scarcity, the  results 
of defective d istribution  of farm  prod
ucts. Should tt not occur to us thnt 
we have a common Interest with the 
furm er In his a ttem pts to attHln a de- 

| groe of efficiency In d istribution  cor
responding to  his efficiency in pnoluc- 

1 tlou? Do not the recent fluctuations 
in the May w heat option, apparently  
unrelated  to norm al in teraction  of 
supply nnd demand, offer a timely 
proof of the need of some such stab il
izing agency a s  the grain grow ers hsvo 
In contem plation?

It Is contended tha t, if their pro
posed organization* be perfected and 
operated, the farm ers will have In 
th e ir bands an  Instrum ent th a t will be 
capable of dangerous abuse. We a re  
told th a t It will be possible to pervert 
It to  a rb itra ry  and oppressive price- 
fixing from It* leg itim ate  use of o rder
in g -an d  stabilizing the flow of farm  
products to  tho  m arket, to  the m utual 
benefit of producer and consumer. I  
have no apprehensions on th is point.

In the first place, a  loose organiza
tion. euch as any union of farm ers 
must be at beet, cannot be eo arb i
tra rily  and prom ptly controlled ae a 
g reat corporation. Tho one Is a lum-

bu
shay* la
automobile*. T he 
the g reatest and^
Individualist*.
Auction and alt 
ae rc la l mechanism and tta 
eessorlcs have articu lated  
nated themselves all the w ar 
oral raw material* to re ta il ta les, the 
business "f agriculture haa gone on in 
much the one man fashion o f the back
woods of the first p a rt of the  nlue- 
-*«>nth century, when the fa n n e r  «»w 
self -oiith'loiit and did not depend upon, 
or care very much, w hat the  great 
■V ■ r I I u a - d-'it i. The resu lt Is that 
the ac; altu;;ii group |g almost ns 

- ch  antage In dealing w Itb 
■ >• group* as the  Jay farm 

er f ' • funny pages in th e  hands of 
-deck a-'-an confidence men, w h» erll 
to.!-! ao-e 1„'C ill cen tra l P a rk  or '.be 

■ city halt. Tne leaders Ot III* 
f a - '  thor uuhiy  understaad  th.s. 
a r t t: cy arc a olligently striv ing  to 
iu te c a te  •h-lr i . lustry so th a t it '.vlll 
t-c I- V e pu;l footing with o th e r busi
nesses

As an example of integration , take
the steel -lustry. In which the  model 
is tbe rc ite d  Slats** Steel Corporation, 
with It* !mu mines, its coal mine*. Its
1 .*k** :url -nil *ru:isponstloa. its  ocenn 
vessels its fiv product rak* ovens, tta 
Mast fu rn i . ts  its open h earth  and 
lt.'ssen;er fur: aces. Its rolling mills, its 
to he mills nnd Other m anufacturing  
processes that are carried to  tbe high
est degree of finished production com
patible with the large tra d e  It has 
built up. All this Is generally  conced
ed to be to tlie advantage of the  con
sumer Nor «F es tbe steel corporation 
Im-. -shV m tely lump Its products on 
the market. On the contrary , it so 
arts  that It Is frequently a atabltlzing 
influence, a* l» often tlie case with o th 
er large organization*. It is m aster of 
it* distrtbutl- u m  ivell ns of Its pro
duction. If prices are not aatlaflactory P  

■the products an* held back e r  p ro d u c-: dem ocracy and the o ther an nglle

uy, lueir 1*1- 
tle n c e .th e lr  balance. * W ithin the last 
w ear and particularly  a t a meeting
called by the Kaaaa* S ta te  Board of
Agriculture and a t another called by 
the Committee of Seventeen, I  h are
met many of the leaden of the new 
farm  movement, and I testify  la  all 
sincerity tha t they are  endeavoring to 
deal with th e ir problems, not an pro
m oters of a narrow  clam  Interest, not 
as exploiters of the  hapleee consumer, 
not aa morclleae monopolists, but as 
honest ment bent on th# Improvement 
of the common weal.

We can sud m ast meet such men 
and such a cause half way. T hslr 
business Is our builness—the nation'* 
business.

SYMPATHY.

When Harry, «£o five, goes to his 
mother for sympathy, he gets it in 
the form of comparison. If he cries 
because his father gives him a nickel 
when he oaks for a dime, his mother 
says: “Just think of how many lit
tle boys don’t have a father to give 
them even a nickel,"

The other morning when Harry’s 
father was very grouchy because of 
rheumatism in his right leg, Harry 
endeavored to consol* him t* fol
low*:

“Daddy, you should be glad to 
have the rheumatism—just think of 
poor Mr. T. across the street, who 
hasn’t got any right leg to have it
in."

tion is reduced or suspended. I t  Is not 
comiwllol to send a year's w ork to  the
m arket at one time und tsk *  w hatever 
it ran  get under such rircum atances. 
It has one selling policy and  Its own 
exp'irt departm en t N either a re  the
grades and qualities of steel determ in
ed a t tbe caprice of the buyer, Bor does 
the la tte r hold the scales. l a  th is sin
gle Integration «f tbe steel corporation 
is represented about 40 |*«r cen t o f th* 
steel production of America. T he rest 
Is mostly in tbe hands of a  few large

autocracy. In th* second place, w ith 
all possible pow er of org m iration , tbe 
farm ers cannot succeed to any g rea t 
extent, o r for any considerable length 
of time. In fixing prices. Tbe g reat 
law of supply and dem and works In 
various and surprising  ways, to  tha 
undoing of th s  best laid plans tha t 
a ttem pt to  foil It. In the th ird  place, 
the ir povyer wilt avail the  fan n ers  
nothing If It be abused. La our time 
and country  pow er la of value to  Us 
possessor only so long aa It Is not

companies. In ordinary tti the abused. It Is flair to aay th a t I have

In introducing new varieties from re- I for gM ,n 4Ulfl^ #nt ra[Hirity  to meet 
mote part* of tV  world nnd adapting tj,,, maximum demand on them at the 
thi in to our clim ate and economic ran- j^.0k of the m arketing period. The 
ditbm. and in d»*t*fng practical mens-1 faPm#r thinks that e ither p rivate cnpl- 
nre* for the elimination <>r control of j -aj mn>t furnish these facilities, o r the 

«**! destructive anim al and ------mu, l rreo t aBq oWD y *  '^ v a 

st eel corporation, by example, stabilize* 
all steel prices. If this Is perm issible 
(it Is even desirable, because stable 
and fa ir  prices are essential t e  solid 
and continued prosperity) why would ■ 
it be wrong for the  fanner*  to  UtlHs* J 
central agencies th a t would h a re  sind-

seen no signs In responsible q u arte rs  
of a  disposition to  d ic ta te  prices. 
T here seems, on the contrary , to be a 
commonly beneficial purpose bo realise 
a stab ility  th a t will gir-> an  orderly 
and abundan t flow of form  products 
to  the consum er sad  ensu re  reasonable

danrerun* and deaf uctlve anim al and 
plant .diseases, ta e te t pests, and the 1 
like. AM these tfateg* m anifestly tend 
tw -eriaratsbe e a t  enlarge production, 
and their general beneficial effects are

lar effect* on agricu ltu ra l products? j and dependable re tu rn s  to  the  pro-

ft !s rowplafieed tha t, w hereas tbe 
■ *w re s i iW r  re-let*! R eserve hank* 

to th ree  months* tJ*ne for commercial 
taper. the  fa-m cr is allow ih! six 
nonths »n his notes. T his Is not s  
tpecial privilege, but merely such s  
-scogaltlon of Nash*** conditions as 

>  ikes t t  possible to r country bunks 
0h 1» business with country people.

> crop farm er he* only one turn- 
ThM year, while th* m erchant and 
©reV * tu ra r h i r e  many. Incidental- 
manurac > tha t the  Federal Reserve 
ly. I M"** just authorized the  Fed- 
Board bi*a hanks to discount export 
eral Reset1** >erl»d <>f six month*, to 
paper for rt i  •> nature  of the bust- 
conform to  fw ^

hanks are pointed 
The Tnrta .o f  apecfu| c„v^rn

,o  as »n * i , Are , hpy n,„
ment favor for .aadat>u,
ra ther tha outcoaj* ^  ^

does there Is to  he llf * *  t"  ,aJ
mRRstrstlve organh itHolf P"d r™ tk f5 
little  credit a t the sta rt. £ '# t .tu a ll>  
•he fsra ie rs  will p ro v id e  all the capi
ta l carry all the liabilities them- 

I t la tru e  tha t Farm  Loan 
tsx  ex em p t; but sc areselves.

are

state
to rs end wareho

Second: weighing and grading of 
agricultural products, and certification 
thereof, to  be dno* by Im partial am! 
d isinterested public Inspecters (th is I* 
already accomplished to boom extent 
by the  federal lb coring of weigher* 
and grnderni. te  eliminate underpay
ing. esrercburging. and unfair grading, 
and to  factUtute *he utllizatL n of th# 
Stored product* u* the bests of rradlt.

T h ird : a r a n ».rrrT .»f rreitlt aufllrient 
to  enable tbe m araetlng of products 
In an orderly manner

F o u rth : the Department of Agricul
tu re  ah«uld collect, tabulate, summa
rise, and regularly and frequently pub
lish and distribute to the farm ers, full 
inform ation from ail the m arkets ot 
the world, so that they shall be as well 
informed of their selling position e» 
bgyer* o<*w are of their buying post 
tlon. —  -- - ,

j^ lfth : freedom to Integrate the bnsl- 
nest of ngrlculttt r# by means of con 
•updated selling ngencles. co-ordinat
ing and co-operating in aueh way as to 
p*it the farm er -m an equal footin* 
with the large buyer* of his products, 
im l with commercial rclatloos in other 
Indtmrrie*.

JVhen a business requires speclattred 
talefkt. If ha* to buy it. So will th # } 
fa rm e rs ; ««itl perfcs[^ th# best way for j
them  to get It would he to  utilize a.-me

p la n ts  «nd »ew housing is to  he ex-
e m p te v m  taxatlua. in New York, fot

B \ exu

of th e  present machinery ,»f the larg- 
»f luunlolp*' light and trnettou t established *g#nde* drallag  in

farm  pnxtscts. Of cottroe, if he wishes, 
the fan n e r may go further sod  engage 
In flour-milling und other m anufactures 
of fo**d products. In my opinion, 
however, he Wo-ild be wfiw In stop 
short of that. Ifiiblic in terest may be 
opposed to ail g rast In teg ra tio n s; but, 
in Jnstlce. should they iy»- forbidden ta 
the farm er siul perm itted to  others* 
The ran«orste form o f Rssocistlon c:in- 
not now be wholly sdap 'ed  to his <>b-

II

On the other hand, the farm er reads 
for municipal h«'using j>r »J 
run into the billions. .•( lmn 

ttlUoiu annually spent on 
sant m arin e ; he reads thnt 

are being favored with 
rates and virtual guaranties 
►a by tlie government, with 
to him of an 'ncreased toll 

it he sriis and nil *b«t he 
} hears of many nuntfesta- 

,r a.ivernmental concern for par- 
industries *m! interests, iles- 

itn* rail WINS jlom Insolvency is
for tt*  benefit of t*»e 

s> a w f  *e. >ot what can !►* 
reneflt than encour- 

Hj»y»# production of the 
of life nnd their 

ented producers to

be conceded that 
it aid may be nec- 
it Interest, we must 

Is d fllcult to  see why

Something like tha t Is w hat they are 
aiming s t.

Some farm ers favored 
com pactness a  
cttrue-frutt-ral: __
ready have fo«*d a way legally to
BMrg* sad
grslly and In aeferdanes with seasonal 
and local demand, thus lmprwrtng
their position nnd rendering the  em - 
■nmer s reliable service of 
quality, certain  supply, and
and relatively steady 
have not found It neceasary to 
to any special privilege, or to cintnr
any exi nptl n under the  antl-urusC 
legislation of th* s ta te  or nation. W ith
out removing local control, they have 
hnllt up a very efficient mu rkettng
tigeticy. The grain, cotton, and to 
bacco farm ers, and the producer* of 

i hides and wool, because of their num-

iher* nn«l tbe vnstnes* of their regions, 
and for other reasons, have found 
Integration a more difficult ta sk ;

1 though there ere  now some t! utands 
uf fnrn»er'a cooperative elevators, 
warehouse*, creameries, and othee en- 
ten»risc# of one sort nnd another, with 

I a tu rn u v e r  of a twilit- n dollers a year.
They arc giving the farm ers Mislasm 

i experience and training, nnd, so far 
us they go, they meet the - i-cd of 

j honest weighing mih! fa ir grad ing; but 
they do not meet th# requlrctm nl* of 
rarlor-nlly adjusted m arketing 19 any 
targe nnd fundam ental way.

The next step, which will be # nat 
• era for o ther gr ups, I* now being 
»ir«'i'nr*ii by the gniUi-rslwcr* through 

,wtiiMt-.i ttfenf of sales media which 
sIimH * •mile grain settsratcly o rico l 
te-tlvcly, »* 'h e  inllvW aa! farm er may 

It is thfs s tep - th e  plnn o f  the 
• ’ommittcc of fk'vqpteen— whichXhea 
created s-> much opfiosltb'n >nd la 
thought hy some to  t»e In conflict with 
the »ntl tru st law* Though tbef* Is 
new before congress a m easure de-

O U T  O F 8 K A 8 O N .

A prominent man, whose home is 
on the outskirts of Greencastle, be
gan to miss his chickens last week, 
ao decided he would set trap* and 
catch the rata The next morning 
found the air redolent with an un
mistakable odor, for behold in one 
trap reposed not a rat but a skunk. 
The worst part of the incident is 
that there is a heavy fine for trap
ping fur out of season.—Indianapo
lis News.

C

tects and randitluns. The k*>«ra r a  j * * * « ' *> <-le«r up «l-»bt on thi* point.

OU
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operative form sram s m o re . generally 
suitable. Tlwrefore, he wishes to !*e 
free. If he finds It desirable and feas
ible, to  resort to  n>-operatl«»n with his 
fellows and neighbors, w ithout rum 
nlng afoul of the law. To urge that 
the farm ers should have the same lib
erty  to consolidate and co-ordinate 
th e ir  peculiar ernnomlc functions 
which iJh e r Industrie* In their fields 
vfijoy, la not, however, to concede thot j 
m y haslness Integration should have 
legtslfitlve sanction to exercise monop- 
diatl* power, th #  American peoitle 
a^u ml firmly opposed to Industrial as 
te  p e ttie s t autocracy, w hether at- 

hy rural or hy urban industry.
P tV le rk  of united effort the farm ers 

a* s  Whole a re  still m arketing their 
crop* hy antiquated methods, or hy no 
methsd* s t  ail. but they are  surronnded ( 
by s  business world th a t haa bran 
modernized to tha last m inute and la 
tirelessly striving for efficiency. This 

is do* Is large m easure to 
big business, to netted business, to In- 

The farm ers sow 
of suck largeness, us-

•he grain-producers are not relying ou 
any Immunity from anti-trust legists-. 
rb>n. They desire, and they a re  en
titled. to c<>-<*rdlnnte the ir effort* Just 
as effectively as the large business In
terests of the country have don*. In I 
cimnectlon with the sellinp organisa
tions the ro l le d  State* tl-a lu  Grower* 
Incorporated la drafting a scheme of 
financing Instrum entalities and aux ili
ary  agencies which ere indispensable 
to the successful utilisation of 
business method*.

It la essential th a t the 
should proceed gradually with 
plana, and aim to avoid the 
scrapping the existing mark 
chlnery, which haa been so li 
built up by long experience, 
they have s  tried and proved 
tu te  or supplem entary met 
They m ust be careful not te 
enmeshed In their 
ioae th* perspective of ttx 
the national system. They 
against fanatical devotion to

ducer.
In  view  <4 the  suprem e Im portance 

te  th e  an tten a l well-being o t  a  proe- 
en d  Contented agricu ltural pop- 

WW should b e  prepared  to  go 
In sssie tlng  the  farm ers to 

get an equitable abnre o f  the w ealth 
they produce, th rough tho taangura- 
tlon of reform s th a t wlH procure a  
continuous and Increasing stranm  of 
farm  p ro d u c ts  They a r e  fa r  from  get 
ting  a  fa ir  oftara now. »'ousidering 
Ms capital a n d  th* long hours of labor 
put tn by the average farm er and Ms 
family, he Is rem unerated  lees th * a  
any o ther occupational class, w ith the 
possible exception of teu-chera, rail- 
gtoos and lay. Though w e know tha t 
th e  present general d istress of th# 
farm ers Is exceptional am t Is linked 
w ith the Inevitable economic read ju s t
ment following the w ar, :t must be 
rem em bered tha t, although represent 
Ing one-third of the Industrial product 
nnd half the  to ta l populntfon of th r 
nation, the ru ra l communities onli 
nnrily  enjoy hut a fifth to a g u n n e r of 
th e  net annual national gnln. N otw ith
stand ing  the ta s te  of p rosperity  tha t 
th e  fan n ers  had during the war, ther*
Is tndny a low er standard  of living 
among the cotton farm ers of the ftinith 
th an  In nny o th e r pursu it tn the country 

In conclusion. R seems to  me th a t the 
farm er*  are  chiefly striving for a gen
era lly  beneft.lal In te rra tloa  bf theli 
business, of th e  same kind and charac
te r  thn t o ther business enjoys. If ft 
should be found on exam ination th rl 
th e  a tta in m en t of th is end require* 
m ethods different from those which 
o th e r  activ ities have followed for th# 
sam e purpose sb. uld we not sym pa
thetically  consider the plea for th* 
right to  eo-opornte, if only from out 
own enlightened self Interest. In ob
tain ing  an abundant and steady ft w ol 
farm  products?

In exam ining tke agricu ltural sltnn 
tints with a view to Its Improvement, 
we sbnll be most bqlpfti! If we meln- 
ti»!i» a  detached and Judicial viewpoint, 
rem em bering tha t existing wrongs tna? 
be chiefly «n accident o f nnsymmetri- 
m l  economic growth Instead of n crea
tine  of malevolent design and conspira
cy, \ \>  American* a te  prone, as Tro- 
faw ny David Friday well snys In hi* 
adinlraM e ho k. ‘’Profits. W ages and 
Price*,'* to  seek a “crim inal Intent lie- 
h ied  every difficult ami undesirable eco- 
nom lr eltuatlon •  I can positively as
se rt from  my contact with men of 
la rge  affairs. Including bankers, that, 
a* a  whole, they e ra  endeavoring to 
fulfill as they  wm them the obligations 
th a t go w ith the ir power. I*n>oocuplod 
with the grave problems end heavy 
task s  e f th e ir own Immediate affaire, 
they have not turned their thoughtful 
personal attention or the ir construc
tive abilities to th# deficiencies of agrt- 

l business organisation. Agrt- 
It may be aald, Buffers from 

and neglect ra ther 
il exploitation 

now to bsgfn te  
difficulties,
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(Continued Prom Firtt P*ge )

confidential until parties are 
brought to trial.

The m eeting was called by the 
John William Butts Post, but it 
was resolved into a general mass 
m eeting, but like th e citizens 
meeting tw o weeks ago, it was*^ 
unanimous, as the entire assent, 
blsge was composed o f  deter
mined men. Thev had s definite 
purpose in view . The meeting 
last week was for the purpose of 
rectifying an imposition upon the 
public, a rd  this w as for the pur
pose of notifying the, world that 
lawlessness in Eaitland county 
about run its course. When men 
become in earnest as they were 
iast night, and Thursday night 
of last week, it m eans more than 
a pink tea affair.

Just before the m eeting adjom- 
ed it was reported that Sheriff 
Nolley w ith  Mr. M ahaney, had 
passed through Corbon going 
south.

Immedaitely after th e m eet
ing tw elve  or fifteen cart le ft the 
city hall, going out the Eastland 
road.

W hile in Eastland they  went 
through the ja il, but neither 
Mahaney nor Sheriff N olley were 
in sight. They were told that "a
deputy had taken Mahaney out 
of town, and that th e sheriff had 
gone to Corsican for a prisoner.”

A s th e American puts its last | 
form to press late tonight the' 
the town is pretty well picketed— 
bunches of men are posted on 
many corners,—all quiet but 
w aiting—ju st for wh*t is* not 
known. Will the m orning reveal 
the reason ?

In a statement given out bv Sheriff 
Nolley after bis return to Eaitland, 
he attempts to justify the part he 
took in the difficulty as being done |
io self-defense, and also condemn^• * ,
tht act c i  Mahaney, whom he states | 
was not a deputy of the sheri*t’s 
office. Sheriff Nolley was arrested j 
and released on $1,600 bond. It is 
supposed that Mahaney is eoofimd 
in jail somewhere—a safe distance j 
from Cisco.

Subscribe for the Review.

State Fire Insurance 
Ruling.

A recent ruling by ths State FittJ 
Insurance Commissioner requir 
policies on business buildings and I 
contents to show the exact amount! 
of insurance carried. An ages 
writine a policy must be correctly! 
informed as to the amount of isf 
surance io force, and agents 
have heretofore * written policie 
must be advised of addiliool 
amounts.

—

Q UALITY
SER V IC E
V A LU E

with

T here’s

- -i *£V“ -

that tells the truth about us 
and our products.

But if you don’t believe in signs 
and want more evidence give us 
order for some well manufac
tured

Lumber, Paints, Lime, Cement, 
Brick and Sbingles.

Its Sure To Satisfy’*

W. w. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK

Conservative Enough To Be
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All
, Reasonable Demands

Under Direct Supervision of the United — 
States G overnm ent

Farmers National Bank
HCMBCS

^rcocBAi P ts tP v t ' 
JlV STC M

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service

K. K. K. VISIT 
METHODIST CHURCH

While the tong' service was in 
[ progress ut the Baird Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, last Sun
day night, four white robed members 

I of the Knights of the Ku KIux Klan. 
baird Klen No. 109, Realm of Texas, 
noiselessly entered the building, 
glided down the center aisle and 
grouped themselves in a semicircle 
around the pulpit, while the big 
:ongregation gasped. Rev. R. B.

I Freeman, the evangelist who had 
been conducting the revival meeting,

I happened to be out of tbe church,
I but he was quickly summoned and 
I the leader of the Klaosmeo handed 
Ihim a sealed envelope in which was 
I enclosed $50 and the following 
I letter:

Feb. 5, 1922.
|Doar Bro. Freeman:

We herewith hand you fifty dol- 
|lm . which will, in a small way, ex, 
press to you our appreciation of the 

|frink. honorable and Biblical ser- 
aons we have had the pleasure of 

bearing for the past three weeKS.
We are truly hippy that God.

I w^° doeth  all things well,*’ has

blessed snd saved some of 01 
fellow townsmen, and we trust thi 
it shall be helpful to all of Bair 
people to know that it is our mottc 
“ A Betten and Cleaner Bairc 
Morally and Religiously."
The Knights of the Ku KIux Klar 

Klan N o. 169, Realm of Texas 
Baird. Texas.
Evaaglist Freeman reed the lettei 

made a brief talk to the white clad 
voiceless emissaries of the lnvisibl 
Empire who filed out end disappeai 
ed in tbe night es mysteriously a 
they had appeared. There was 
gasp of relief from the big audienc 
and tbe service of the revival pro 
ceeded.—Baird Star.

Notice

My attention has been cslled 1 
the fact and I have seen tbe evidenc 
that some of our people have bee 
using the public park for a dumi 
ing ground. Beside being very un 
sightly and a menace to health c 
people in (hat immediate vicinity 
is against the sanitary laws of th 
State to make such use ot publi 
property and we kindly ask tha 
such practice be stopped. W. E 
Butler, Mayor.

W ell Help Yog 
Keep F iL

A little care will keep you fit—in first 
class physical condition.

In these days of painful snd mysterious mala- 
ies it pays to avoid colds, coufhs and a run- 
own condition. Proper exercise and out-door 

Mi will help,

B K -

,s «n aid to nature, when you are not feelinf 
Ju*t right, come to us for tonics, cold cures, for 
W”*t y°u wed in the drug etore line.

fie City Drug' Store
B. G .

SUM.

L IN D L E Y , Prop.


